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FINDINGS AND CONCI,USIONS 

The finclings auci conclusions of the City Council in this matter are set forth below. 

I. GENERAL INFORMATION 

File No. 	 LU 11-153362 LDS trNM (lfO 4120015) 

Appellant/ Brett Laurila 
Applicant/Owner: 5505 SE Octkin Drive 

Milwaukie, OR 97 267 -4 1 70 

Hearings Officer: 	 Gregory .J. Frank 

Bureau of Development Services (BDS) Representative: R¿rchel Whitesicle 

Site Address: 	 Vacant site on the SÐ corner of SII Berkeley Way ancl SB Cesar 
Chavez Boulevarcl 

Legal Description: BLOCI( A, BtrRI{trLtrY 
Quarter Section: 3834 
Tax Account No.: R070912980 
State ID No.: 1S1tr24DD 01700 

Neighborhoods: Arcienwald-JohnsonCreekanclWooclstock 
BusinessDistríct: None 
DistrictCoalition: SoutheastUplift 

Plan District: Johnson Creek B¿.rsin 
Other Designations: Potential Lanclslicle Flazard Area, Special Floocl Llazarci Area 
Zoning: R 1 0c,p - Single-Dwelling Resicler-rt.i¿rl 1 0,000'"vith Ilnvironmental 

Conservation (c) and Ðnvironnient¿rl Protec1.ior-r (p) Overler.y Zones 

Land Use Review: Type III, Lancl Division witl-r an Environmental Revie'"v and 
Mociifications through Environmenlal Review (LDS IìNM) 
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II. INTRODUCTION AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

Proposal: The Applicant proposes to clivicle a 53,11S-scluare foot property (the "Site") 
into four lots and a large open space tract. Proposecl lots range in size from 3,460 to 
5,289 square feet. Tract A is an environmental resource tract that will contain 
undisturbed areas of the Environmental Conserwation and Protection overiay zones. 
Tract A is proposed to be 36,894 square feet ancl wiil be owned in common by the 
o\.vners of the lots or possibly transferred to a public agency. 

Proposed Lots l-3 will front on SÐ Berkeley Vy'ay, which is currently unimprovecl, and 
Lot 4 will front on SE Tenino Street. The Applicant proposes to improve the SÐ Berkley 
Way right-of-way with a 2O-foot wide street ancl a lO-foot wide swale for stormwater. A 
water hne will be installed r,vithin SII Berkeley to serve the Site. There is an existing B
inch concrete public combination sewer line in SII Berkeley Way. New ser-vice branches 
are proposed to sewe the three SE Berkeley Way lots. Due to the limited access for fire 
apparatus maneuvering, all four lots are proposed to have residential fìre suppression 
systems within the new developments. (Exhibit C.1) 

The AppÌicant proposes to use flow-through planter boxes to manage stormwater from 
the improvements on the individual lots. The approximate location of the planter boxes 
are shown on plans. (Exhibit C.3) Stormwater from the private street is proposecl to be 
treated by planter boxes and then piped to the combination sewer line in Str Berkley 
Way -ior disposal. (trxliibit C.3) 

The entire Site is within the Environmental Conservation and Protection overlay zones. 
Therefore, the proposal must meet the Portlancl City Code ('PCC') cievelopment 
standards for environmental zones (PCC 33.430.160 Stanclards for Lancl Divisions ancl 
Planned Developments). The Applicant proposes lots, street improvements, and 
stormwater facilities in the Environmental Conservation zones; development is not 
proposed in the Environmental Protection zone. The total clevelopment exceeds the 
allowed clisturbance area (Standarcl D) ancl a portion of the cievelopment is within 50 
feet of an identifiecl'r.vetland (Stanclarcl G) . Therefore, the clevelopment stanclards 
cannot be met ancl an Environmentai Review is requirecl. 

The Applicant requested Modifications through Environmental Review for the following 
developrnent sL¿rndards : 

. Reduce the minimum lot size from 6,000 square feet to 3,460 square feet for Lot 1; 

3,926 square feet for IroI 2;5,289 sqr-rare feet for Lot 3; and 3,499 square feet for 
Lot 4. 

. Reduce the minimum lot depth for Lot 1 from 60 feet to 38.5 feet. 

. Recluce the minimum street frontage for Lot 4 from 30 feet to 21 feet. 

. Reduce the minimum lot r,vidth from 50 feet to 45 feet for Lot 2 and to 21 feet for 
Lot 4. 

. Reduce the minimrlm side ancl rear setbacks from 10 feet to 5 feet for all iots 
except where the geotechnical engineer has recommended a specific slope setbacl< 
on Lots 3 and 4. 

. Increase the maximr,rm height limit from 30 feet to 35 feet for all lots. 

'l'l-re Applicant proposecl over 8,400 sqlrare leet of native plantings within the 1S-foot 
deep slope setback, per geotechnical recommenclation, as part of a mitigation plan to 
compensate for significant impacts. The mitigation plantings are also clesigned to act as 
a buffer between proposeci cleveloprnent on the "plateau' portì.on of the Site ¿rncl the 
undisturbed resonrce tract, Johnson Creek, ancl Springwater Tr¿ril to the south ancl 
east. 

http:port�.on
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This subclivision proposal is reviewecl through the 'þpe III land use review proceduLle 
because it is a lancl clivision that also requires Flnvironmental Ileview (See PCC 
33.660.110), For purposes of State Law, this land division is consiclered a Subdivision. 
'l'o subclivicie land is to clivicle lanci into four or more lots (or tracts of iancl) r,vithin a
 
caienclar year (See Oregon Revisecl Statutes 92.010) .
 

Relevant Approval Criteria:
 
in order to be approved, this proposerl mr-rst comply with the approval criteria of Title
 
33, PortlanclZoníng Code . The appiicable approval criteria are:
 
n PCC 33.660.120 Approval Criteria for Land Divisions in Residentiai Zones
 
. PCC 33.430.250.4 Approval Criteria for Environmental Revierv
 
. PCC 33.430.280 Approval Criteria for Ðnvironmental Modification
 

Procedural History:
1. The Bureau of Development Services issuecl a Staff Report ancl llecommenclation of 

Approval subject to conditions on Jr-rly 20, 2012, 

2. 	Hearinss Officer's Decision. 'lhe hearing was opened at approximateiy 9:00 am on 
July 30, 2072 1n the 3'd floor hearing room, 1900 SW 4th Avenue, Portlancl, OR. The 
record was held open until 4:30 PM on Ar:gust 6, 201.2, for additional r,vritten 
testìrnonlr from an¡zone, and until Arrgnst 13,2012, for a u,ritten response to the nes' 
testimony and final rebuttai from the applicant. The record r.vas closecl at that time. 

The following people testifìed at the Hearing:
 
Rachel Whiteside, BDS Staff Representative
 
Brett Laurila, 5505 SE Oetkin Drive, Mrlwaukie, O11.97267
 
Cindy Laurila, 5505 SÐ Oetkin Drive, Mil."vaukie, OR97267
 
Daniel Ðggleston, 8251 SÐ Cesar Chavez Boulevard, Portianci, ORg72O2
 
Sharon Larisch, 8242 Str, Cesar A. Chavez Boulevarcl, Portland, OR97202
 
Kym McCown, 8260 SB Cesar Chavez Bouievard, Portland, OR gT2O2
 
Terry Griffiths, 4128 SIJ Reeclway, Portland, OR97202
 

The Flearings Officer denied the requested Land Division with llnvironmental Revierv 
ancl Moclifications in a dr:cision mailed on Ar-rglrst 22,2O12. The clecision for clenial 
was issued because, in the l-Iearings Officer's worcls, "the applicant failecl to provicle 
sufficient evidence to satisfy PCC 33.430.250 4.1,,A.3 ancl4.4 and also PC 33.641." 
Specifically, the Applicant dicl not meet the burden o1 proof for an acleqr-rate 
alternatives analysis required for the Ðnvironmental Review and the recorcl dicl not 
acldress on-street parking impacts for the Land Division. 

An appeal period was provided until September 5,2OI2. 

3. 	Appeal bl¡ Brett Laurila. Mr. Laurila submittecl an appeal to the decision of the 
Hearings Officer on September 5, 2012. The ¡,vritten statement submittecl by the 
Appellant provicied nerv evidence in the form of a financiaÌ analysis determining
practicability, plans for alternative site layouts, ancl an on-street parl<ing analysis 
(submittecl Septembcr 77,20 i2). An upclatecl appeal statement was receivecl 
Octobcr 7,2012. 

4. Citlz Council Decisi-on. 'I'he hearing was openecl art approximately 2:00 pm on 
October 10,2012, in Council Chambers at r,vhich time both staff ancl the appellant 
wer-e affordecl an opportunity to present Council with information containecl in the 
appeal statements. Specifically, eiclclitional information clocumenting the practicable 
site alternatives, relatec.l environmentetl impacts, ancl available on-street parking was 
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presented. The Wooclstocl< Neighborhood Association, Friends of Ticleman Johnson, 
and two neighboring property owners testifieci in opposition oI the proposal. 

The following people testified at the Hearing:
 
Rachel Whiteside, BDS Staff Representative
 
Robert Haley, PBOT Staff Representative
 
Brett Laurila, 5505 SE Oetkin Drive, Miiwaukie, OR 97267
 
Cindy Laurila, 5505 SE Oetkin Drive, Milwaukie, OR 97267
 
Michelle Smit, 4000 SÐ Tenino Street, Portlanci, OR 97202
 
Scott Walker,6443 SW Beaverton-Flillsdale FIwy, Portlancl, OR 97225
 
Dale Dilorsto, 6443 SW Beaverton-Hillsdale FIwy, Portland, OR 97225
 
John Wtlliamson, 735 SE 33.d Avenue, Portland, OR 97214
 
Bill Berry, 2OSI4 S Springwater Road, Estacacia, OR
 
Marianne Colgrove, 3707 SE Berkley Way, Portland, OR 97202
 
Terry Griffiths, 4128 SB Reedway, Portland, OR97202
 
Kym McCown, 8260 SE Cesar Chavez Boulevard, Portlancl, OR97202
 
Daniel Ðggleston, 8251 Str Cesar Chavez Boulevard, Portland, OR972O2
 

After reviewing the Applicant's information and considering the oral and written 
testimony submitted, the City Council macle a tentative decision that the criteria for 
approving a land division, inclucling the applicabie criteria in PCC Chapter 33.641, 
and the criteria for approving an environmental revie'"v, inclucling the criteria in PCC 
33.430.250.4, had been met. On October 31,2O12, tlie Cc¡uncii adopteci iiirrcii¡rgs 
ancl Conclusions consistent with the tentative decision and made a finai decision to 
grant the appeal, overturn the Llearings OfTice'rs decision and approve the proposed 
land division, environmental review ancl modifications through environmentai 
review, all with conditions of approval. 

III. ANALYSIS 

Site and Vicinity: The Site is located in Southeast Portl¿rnd at the terminus of SE 
Cesar E. Chavez Boulevarcl (formerly 39th Avenue ) on a bluff above the Springwater
Corridor. The approximately 53,11S-squerre foot Slte is triangle-shaped, with the 
northern tip reaching up to SB Tenino Street. 

'l'he topography of the Site creates thrc-:e clistinct areas. The westerr'ì corner of the Site 
consists of a flat plateau that is bordered by a steep slope on the south and east, with 
another relatively flat area of bottomlancl at the southeast corner, acljacent to Johnson 
Creek. The Springwater Trail and Ticieman-Johnson Natule Park are acljacent to the 
property to the south. 

The upper piateau was formed by fíIl that rvas placecl on the Site sometime in the late 
1960's. Vegetation in this area consists primarily of non-native and invasive species, 
despite periodic efforts to control the invasives. There is a cltrster of large cottonwood 
trees and a few clusters of small recl alder on the plateaur. The remaining vegetation is 
non-native. Tree of heaven, blaclc locnst, ancl Flimalayan blackberry dominate the 
plateau and slope area. The bottomlancl area is surroundecl by a thicket of blackberry, 
although it contains clusters of native r,villow species. 

The Site is currently vacant. Resicler-rtial clevelopment to the north ancl west of the Site 
are,charaqtc¡iz*ed by-o,n-e' to,tw'o,-s,to,ry*homes,on.l,o-.ts-ralging in size from 2,500 to 
14,000 square feet. 1'he City of Portlaircl (l3ureau of Environmental Services) or,vns all of 
the properties immediateiy east ancl south of the Site. All of the City-or.vnecl properties 
are undeveloped or have development for limited recreation¿ll t-rse, snch as trails, 
benches, ancl viewpoints. 
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Infrastructure: 
Streets - The Site h¿'rs approximately 2O4 feet of frontage on SE Berkley Way ancl 20 
feet of lrontage on SÐ'i'enino Street. At this location, both streets are classifiecl as Locai 
Service Streets for all modes in the'lransportation System Pian. TriMet provides transit 
seivice approximately 1,290 feet from the Site at SIJ 45û'Avenne vi¿i Bns #75. 

According to City database sources, SÐ Rerkley Way is an unimproved 4O-foot right-of
way. It is located at the southern terminus of SÐ Cesar Ð. Chavez Boulevard. Tenino 
Street has a 3O-foot curb-to-cr-rrb paved surface within a SO-foot right-of-way with 
parking on both sides. There are no sidewalks along the entire block and the paved 
roadway terminates at the eastern property iine of the Site. 

lVater Service -There is an existing 5/8-inch metered irrigation service (Serial 
#2\002778, Account #2996677800) which provides water to this location from the 
existing 2-inch Galvanized water main in Str Berkeley Way. 

Sanitary Service - There is an existing B-inch concrete public combination sewer 
line in SB Berkley Way and a 6-inch concrete public combin¿rtion se'ffer line in SE 
Tenino Street. 

Zoning: The Iì 10 clesignation is one of the City's single-dwelling zones r.vhich is 
intendecl to presen'e land for housing and to prornote hor-rsing opportrinities for 
individual households. The zone implements the comprehensive plan policies ¿rnd 
designations for single-dwelling housing. 

The Environmental overlay zones protect environmental resources and functional 
vaiues that have been iclentified by the City as providing benefits to the public. The 
environmental regulations encourage flexibility ancl innovation in site planning and 
provide for development that is carefully designed to preserve the site's protected 
resources. The environmental reguiations protect the most irnportant environmental 
features and lesources while allowing environmentally sensitive urban clevelopment 
where resolrrces are less significant. T'he purpose of this land use review is to ensure 
cornpliance with the regulations ol the PCC. 

Þnvironmental Resources: 'lhe applícation of the environmental zones is based on 
detailed studies that have been carried out within various a¡eas of the City. The City s 
policy objectives for these study areas are described in reports that identify the 
resources and clescribe the functional values of the resource sites. Functional values 
are the benefits provided by resor,rrces, The values for each resource site are describecl 
tn the inventory section of these reports, 

The Site is mapped within the Johnson Creek Basin Protection PIan as Site #6, 39rh-42nd 
Wetland. Resottrce values listed for Site #6 inclucle water, storm drainage, water 
qr-raiity, fish and wilcilife habitat, interspersion, flood storage, scenic beauty, and 
eclucation. 'Ihis wetland and associated upland provide a biological and hydrological 
llnk to the Johnson Creek corriclor. 1'he wetland provides habitat for many birci and 
otlier wiicllife species. It also provides storm '"vater retentiolr, gronnciwater recharge, 
ancl water querlity filtration to the ercljilcent Tideman-Johnson Pari< and Johnson Creek. 

'l'he upper plateau area, inciuding the portion of vacatecl Str Berkley Wary, contains 66 
trees. Of those, 27 arc nuisance specics (Black l.octist ancl Ailanthus) . Most of these 
nuisance trees are located around the perimeter of the trpper plateau, near the top-ol
slope. A total of 22 native alrler t¡ees ¿r.re within the vacatecl SE Berkley right-of-wary. 
An adclitional 17 native trees (mostiy cottonwoocl ancl some alder) are locatecl on the 
upper plateau. 
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'lhe Johnson Creek Basin Plan District provides for the safe, orclerly, anci eflìcient 
cievelopment of lands which are subject to a number of physical constraints, inclucling
significant natural resot-trces, steep ancl hazardous slopes, floocl plains, wetlancis, anci 
the lack of streets, sewers, ancl water services. 

Land Use History: City records inclicate one prior land trse review for the Site that was 
withdrawn. 

Agency Review: Several bureaus have responded to this proposal ancl relevant 
comments are addressed uncler the applicable approval criteria. The tr Exhibits contain 
complete details. 

Neighborhood Review: A Notice of Proposal in Your Neighborhood was mailed on July
2, 2012. At the public hearing a number of persons appeared ancl testifiecl in 
opposition; some personaily and some on behalf of recognizecl neighborhoocl
associations. Written testimony, both in favor of the proposai anci in opposition to the 
proposal, was subrnitted at the hearing and during the open-recorcl periocl (trxhibits 
H.5, H.6, FL7, ancl H.g-H.13). Aclditional written testimony was submitted clirectly to 
Council (Exhibits 1.5 , 1.7 , and L B) . Six people provided oral testimony in support of the 
project anci four people in opposition. Issues raised by those testifying at the hearing
and in written submissions that relate to relevant approval criteria are aclclressecl in the 
findings below. 

TV. ZONING CODE APPROVAL CRITERTA AND FINDINGS 

Subclivicling this property reqr:ires approval thror-rgh both Lancl Division/Subclivision 
Review and Environmental Review. The approval criteria for each review are presented 
separately below. 

Appnoval CRrrnnr¡ FoR Ern¡rRown¡puter. Rnvlpw 

PCC 33.430.250 Approval Criteria 
An environmental review application will be approved if the review body finds that 
the applicant has shown that all of the applicable approval criteria are met. When 
environmental review is required because a proposal does not meet one or more of 
the development standards of Section Pcc 33.43o.14o through.1.9o, then the 
approval criteria will only be applied to the aspect of the proposal that does not 
meet the development standard or standards. 

F'indings: The total development exceeds the allowecl disturbance area (Stanclard D)
and a portion of the cievelopment is within 50 feet of an identified wetland (Stanclarcl G).
The approval criteria which apply to the proposed new subdivision are found in PCC 
33,430.250.4. 1'he following findings relate to PCC 33.430.2S0.4. 

A. Public safety facilities, rights-of-way, driveways, walkways, outfalls, utilities,
land divisions, Property Line Adjustments, Planned Developments and Planned 
Unit Developments. Within the resource areas of environmental zones, the 
applicant's impact evaluation must demonstrate that all of the general criteria in 
Paragraph 4.1. and the applicable specific criteria of paragraphs 4.2, o, or 4, 
below, have been met: 

l'. 	General criteria for public safety facilities, rights-of-way, driveways, walkways,
outfalls, utilities, land divisions, Property Line Adjustments, planned 
Developments and Planned Unit Developments; 

http:through.1.9o
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a. 	Proposed development locations, designs, and construction methods have 
the least significant detrimental impact to identified resources and 
functional values of other practicable and signifücantly different 
alternatives including alternatives outside the resource area of the 
environmental zone; 

b. 	There will be no significant detrimental impact on resources and functional 
values in areas designated to be left undisturbed; 

3.	 Rights-of-way, driveways, walkways, outfalls, and utilities; 
a. 	The location, design, and construction method of any outfall or utility

proposed within the resource area of an environmental protection zone has 
the least significant detrimental impact to the identified resources and 
functional values of other practicable alternatives including alternatives 
outside the resource area of the environmental protection zone;

b. 	There will be no signifìcant detrimental impact on water bodies for the 
migration, rearing, feeding, or spawning of fîsh; and 

c. 	lVater bodies are crossed only when there are no practicable alternatives 
q¡ith fewer signifìcant detrimental impacts. 

4-	 Land divisions, Property Line Adjustments, Planned Developments and 
Planned Unit Developments: 
a. 	Proposed uses and development must be outside the resource area of the 

Environmental Protection zone except as provided under Paragraph 4.3 
above, Other resource areas nf Environ.mental Proteeti<¡n zones must tre in 
environmental resource tracts;

b. 	There are no practicable arrangements for the proposed lots, tracts, roads, 
or parcels within the same site, that would allow for the provision of 
signifìcantly more of the building sites, vehicular access, utility service 
areas, and other development on lands outside resource areas of a 
conservation zone; and 

c. 	Development, including building sites, vehicular access and utilities,
within the resource area of a conservation zone must have the least 
amount of detrimental impact on identifìed resources and functional 
values as is practicable. Significantly different but practicable 
development alternatives, including alternative housing types or a 
reduction in the number of proposed or required units or lots, may be 
required if the alternative will have less impact on the identified resources 
and functional values than the proposed development. 

Findings: l'hese criteria require an appiicant to consider alternative locatioirs, designs
and construction methods. Further, these criteria require an applicant to demonstrate 
whether each of the proposed alternatives is practicabie ancl which of the practicable 
alternatives has the least significant detrimental impacts upon the iclentifiecl resonrces 
and functional vahres. 1 

I PCC 33.910 environment¿rl definitions relevant to this case: 
Significant Detrimental Impact. An ìmpact that aflects the natur¿r1 environment to the point
where existing ecological systems are clisntptccl or clestroyed. It is ern imperct thal results in the 
loss of vegetation, land, water, lood, cover, or nes[ing sites. These elcrnenls arc considel'ecl vital 
or importanl for thc continttecl tisc of the area by wilcllife, fish, anct plar.rls, or the enjoyment of 
the area's scenic qualitìes. 
Practicable. Cerpable ol being clone aftcr tal<ing into consiclcraLion cosl, exi-sting tcchnology, 
trncl logistics in light of overall pro¡ect pltrposes. 
Functional Values. Fttnctional values ale lhe benefils proviclr:cl by resourccs. The functional 
value may be physical, aesthetic, scenic, echrcational, or some other nonphysical lunction, or a 
combination of these. lìor example , trvo verlues o[ a wctlancl cotrlcl be its ability to proviclc 
stormwater cletention for xrtnits of wate r clrtrining u ¿ìcrcs, ¿rnc[ its ability to provicle foocl anci 
shelter for zv¿rrieties of rnigrating wertcrfbr,vl. As ¿rnothcr cxample, an unusu¿rl nertive species of 
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The iclentified resources and fi¡nctional values on the site are icientifiecl on Page 4 of 
this report. A description of the site conditions can be lounci on Pages 2-3 of this report
and in the Applicant's narrative (Bxhibits 4.1 anclA.4). The Applicant also provided an 
alternatives analysis that can be found in the application case fiie in trxhibits A.1, A.4, 
I.1, ancl I.6, and is described beiow. 

Location and Desiqn: 
The Applicant proposes a four-lot subdivision with all of the lots located within the 
environmental conservation zone. The remainder of the conservation and protection 
zone are to be placed within a tract. Alternatives available to the Applicant are limited 
because the entire site is withirr the environmental zones. 'lherefore, no alternative was 
possible that would keep all development outsicle of the environmentai zones. There are 
six other possible scenarios for development on the site, all of which were aclclressed by
the Applicant in Bxhibit I.6: 

o Alternative Location 
o More Lots
 
e Fewer Lots
 
¡ Larger Lots
 
o Smaller Lots
 
¡ Alternative Llousing Type
 

The only alternative building area on the site is the lower plateau area, as the cliff face 
separating the two areas is too steep for building. Becatrse of the steep cliff separating
the two areas, the lower plateau is not a practicable option as vehicle access would 
require extensive grading. The lower piateau area also inclucles an icientified wetland 
area ancl special floocl hazard area within the environmental protection zone. New lots 
are not allowed within the environmental protection zone. Council finds that 
development at the bottom of the clifi face adjacent to the protection zone is not 
practicable nor would it reduce environmental impacts. 

The Applicant is proposing four lots, whereas the maximr-rm clensity for the site is five 
lots. A five-iot proposal was rejectecl as having more environmental impacts than the 
applicant's preferred alternative. Council found that a fifth iot at the enci of SE Berkely 
Way would result in an additionai 3,500 square feet of disturbance area ancl the loss of 
16 additional trees. Council founcl that a fifth lot located on the lower plateau is not 
practicable for the same reasons discussed above. 

An alternative with three lots was deemed not practicabie by the Applicant due to the 
cost of infrastructure required to implove the site. Ðxhibits Li.b and I.6 include an 
accounting of the costs for required water and right-of-way improvements and rough
application and recording costs. As notecl in Ðxhibit L6, this analysis is exclusive of the 
Applicant's costs for pubiic works permits ancl review fees associateci with the design
and permitting of the improvements. Factoring in the cost of public works permits 
brings the development costs even higher. T'he Applicant testified that he withdrew his 
2007 application for a three-lot land division when he learned of the requirecl 
in frastrr-rcture costs. 

'lestimony by the Woocistocl< Neighborhoocl Association cluestionecl rvhy a shorter street 
'"vas not possible to recluce costs ancl the number of lots along Str Berkley Way. PBOT 
staff testified that a signilìcantly shorter street is not possible becanse there are 

plant in a natural resollrce area could bc of echrcational, heritage, and scientilìc value. Most
 
n¿rtr-rral resoltrces have many hrnctional vah-res.
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developable lots on the north side of SE Berkley Way that will require street access 
when the are developecl in the future. PBOI' staff also testified that the 2O-foot wicle 
roadway with no turnaround is the smallest roadr,vay wiclth allorved by the City
Engineer. Council found it is not practicabie to provide a smaller roaclway to reduce 
development costs. 

Further, should the number of lots be reduced, eliminatingLot 4 results in the most 
environmental benefit because of its proximity to the environmental protection zone ancl 
unstable slopes on the adjacent property. 'l'his would result in a proposal with three 
lots along SE Berkley Way - the exact proposal that was previously withcirawn by the 
Applicant. Council found an alternative wrth three iots is not practicable after taking
into consideration costs in iight of the project purpose. 

Larger lots sizes, even those meeting the minimum lot size, clearly result in increasecl 
disturbance area. Increasing the size of the lots would also eliminate the area between 
the lots and the Springwater Trail that is currently proposecl for mitigation plantings. 
Council fotind that larger lots result in more disturbance within the environmental 
zones and more impacts to the scenic resources of the Johnson Creek Basin. 

Design options are somewhat limited by the triangle shape of the property that restricts 
practical development in the corners. Due to the nature and location of the vegetation 
on the upper plateau, smaller lots woulcl not necessarily have less impact than the 
Applicant's preferrecl alternative. For example, placing the west corner of Lot 1 in the 
tract would conserye no additional trees. Similarly pulling in the eastern side of Lot 3 
by as much as 20 feet to reduce its size would only impact five nuisance trees, which 
are alreacly allowed to be removed by code. Council found the few native trees present 
on the upper plateau are in locations that woulci be impactecl by any reasonable 
development of the site. Council found reducing the size of Lots 1-3 does not resurlt in a 
proposal with significantly fewer environmental impacts, 

Alternative development types (such as attached housing or conclominiums) may be 
considered through the environmentai review process, if they have fe."ver environmental 
impacts. The primary housing type in the vicìnity is clet¿rched single-family homes. 
Council found the smaller lots affordecl by attached hor"rsing woulcl not have less impact
than the Applicant's preferred alternative for the same reasons smaller lots in general 
cio not have less impacts - the trees aroLrnd the perimeter arc nuisance species that are 
allowed to be removed. Council found that attachecl honses on individual lots would 
rec¡-rire moclifications to height anci building coverage, which are objectionable to the 
Neighborhood Association. Council founcl that eliminating the lancl division by
proposing condominiums does not elimìnate the required street improvements in SE 
Berkley Way and, thus, does not reduce the cost of developme nt. 

Council found that the Applicant consiclered six clistinct alternatives in aclclition to his 
preferred alternative. Council fincis the Applicant submittecl plans ancl costs for 
clevelopment. Council finds the r\ppiicant clearly identifiecl which alternatives rvere 
rejected as not practícable. PCC 33.910 clefines practicable as "capable of being clone 
after taking into consideration cost, existing technology, anci logistics in light of overall 
project purposes." Council fincls that of the practicable alternatives, the Applicant's
proposai creates the least stgnificant detrimental irnpact. upon the iclentifiecl resolrrces 
ancl functional values. 

Construction Methods: Construction managcment teclrniclues alc ncccssary to 
minimize impacts to iclentifred resources ancl fr¡nctional values ciesignated to be left 
undisturbed. Construction practices relevant to this criterion mnst inclucle: 
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Areas to be preservecl r.vil1 be protected by constrltction fencing inclicating that' 
vehicles and storage are not to occur there. 

. Dquipment ancl materials will be stagecl within the areas of the lots etpprovccl fc-¡r 

development, outside of the slope setback. 
. Tree protection measures shall be plovidecl, as shown on Exhibit C.7, to protect 

those trees on trxhibit C.6 identiäecl for preservation. 
. Silt fences and related erosion control rìeaslrres wili be placecl arouncl the 

perimeters of the constr-r-iction distttrbance area, as shown on trxhibit C.4. T'he 

sedimentation fence will remain in place ur-rtil a1l the above mentioneci construtction 
activities are completed. The silt fencing must be located within approved 
disturbance areas. 

. Vegetation outside the lirnits of disturbance will be protected. A Final Ciearing and 
Gracling Plan (60% public works plan submittai) must be submittecl at final plat ancl 
show any trees located within SO-feet of disturbance areas in environmental zones. 
Tree species and size must be indicated on this plan. An Arborist Report must be 

submitted if any of the root protection zones extend into disturbance areas. 

. 	 Fl-pi1es used for the stabitization of Lot 4 (or other sirnilar stabilization measures) 
sha1l be restricted to within the boundaries of Lot 4. Construction activities are not 
allowed closer than 5 feet to the environmental protection zoned area within the 
adjacent Tract A. 

During the course of this land rise review, a landslide occurred on the City-owneci 
property to the east that could impact proposed Lot 4. In the absence of a permanent 
fix by the City, the applicant's geotechnical engineer has recommended driving steel FI

piles every seven feet along the east pr-operty of Lot 4. As long as these piles anci all 
construction activities associated with the piles are locatecl within the lot area of Lot 4, 
no additional environmental r"eview is requireci. No disturbance for slope stabilization 
measures beyond the bounclaries of Lot 4 was requested by the applicant or reviewecl by 
the City. 

Council found that with conditions for the constrlrction manaÉjement methods iclentifiecl 
above, these criteria are met. 

A. 1.c. The mitigation plan demonstrates that all significant detrimental impacts 
on resources and functional values will be compensated for; 

A. 1.d. Mitigation will occur within the same watershed as the proposed use or 
development and within the Portland city limits except when the purpose of the 
mitigation could be better provided elsewhere; and 

A. 1.e. The aþplicant owns the mitigation site; possesses a legal instrument that is 
approved by the City (such as an easement or deed restriction) sufficient to carry 
out and ensure the success of the mitigation program; or can demonstrate legal 
authority to acquíre property through eminent domain. 

Findings: These criteria require an applicant to assess unavoiclable impacts and 
propose mitigation that is proportional to the impacts, as well as sufficient in character 
anct c¡-rantity to replace all lost resollrce filnctions ancl vahtes. 

impacts resulting from tliis proposal inclucle perrnanent clisturbance associatecl r,vith 

construction of the street, stormr.vater planter, ancl ner,v lots. The total amount of 
clisturbance for all activities proposecl within the resource area is approximately 24,000 
sqllare feet. The primary impact of the proposed development r'viil be the removal of 17 
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native trees ancl 22 nuisance trees. Other effects include the temporary loss of some 
native vegetation, clisturbance of topsoil, ancl increased impervious snrlace afeas ciue to 
home and street constrttction. These activities have the potential to affect storm 
clrainage, grounclwater recharge and discharge, pollution ancl nutrient 
retention/removal, and sediment trapping ancl erosion control clue to the paving. 

The Applicant proposecl, as mitigation, to plant 37 trees ancl 45 shrubs. The total 
planting area is roughly 8,600 square feet. The total disturbance area in the 
environmental resource area is approximately 24,000 sqr-tare feet (including the right
of-way), wrth approximately an additional 2,000 square feet of disturbance in the 
transition area. The only temporary disturbance areas that are not part of the 
permanent disturbance area are those areas iclentified for invasive spccies removal and 
mitigation plantings. Approximately 36,894 square feet are proposecl to be retained in 
an environmental protection tract. 

The mitigation pian will compensate for impacts at the site for the following reasons: 
. The portion of the site preserved in the environmental protection tract is 

significantly larger than the area of clisturbance. 
. Ali temporary disturbance areas will be planted with native vegetation. 
. The interface between the lots and resource areas will be buffered with the 

mitigation plantings. 
Thc rniiigation plarrtings ',r'itliin thc slopc sctbacll arca *'ill prcvcnt crosicn arìC" 
protect slope stability. 

. The mitigation plantings within the slope setback area are specifically located to 
provide a visual buffer between the proposed development and the public trails to 
the south where there is a gap in existing vegetation. 

r Native plantings wili provicle assistance with pollution ancl nutrient retention and 
removal, secliment trapping anci erosion control. 

Additional landscaping is proposed within the public right-of-wery. BDS cloes not 
reqr-tire mitigation plantings within pr-rblic rights-of-way'"vhere there may be a neecl for 
removal in the fnture to accommodate a wicler roaclway, sidewalk, or other amenities. 
Because the rrght-of-way is within the environmental zone, aII plant species shoulcl be 
selected from the Portlctrtcl Natiue Plctrtt List. 

Often graciing ancl construction of infrastructure are completed during the snmmer 
months. This time of the year is not appropriate to install mitigation plantings because 
of the heat and dry soil conditions. It is typically best to install mitigation plalnts 
between October 1 ancl March 31, when the weather is cooler anci soii is moist. 
Because right-of-way improvements are permitteci through the Public Works process, a 
separate Zoning Permit shall be reqr:irecl to clocument installation of mitigation
plantings. This permit woulcl have to be applied for prior to final plat approval. 

The mitigation area will not be impactecl by the right-of-way improvements or 
clevelopment of the lots, the refore, the plantings may be installed prior to final plat 
approval ancl a performance guarantee is not necessary. Shouicl the Applicant choose 
not to install the plantings prior to final plat approvai, the Applicant would be recluirecl 
to provicle a performance gllararìtee prior to final plat, for the installation of thc 
mitigertion plantings ancl 5 ye ars of monitoring. The performance guaranLee woulcl neecl 
to meet the requirements of Section 33.700.050. This section reqr-rires the amount of 
perfbrmance to be equal to at least 110 percent of the estimated cost of performance 
The Applicant rvould be requirecl to provide estirnates by three contractors with their 

. 

names and aclclresses. The estimates must inclucle as separate items all materials, 
labor, and any other costs. 
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Opponents, in testimony at the pr-rblic hearings before the Hearings Officer ancl the City 
Council, argued that the plan de scribcci above c1icl not adec¡-rately mitigate visttal 
impacts of houses on the proposed lots upon the Springwater Corriclor ancl Tideman-
Johnson Park. In a written submission an opponent asserts that the proposed 
mitigation plan cloes not (as it sl-rould) inclnde "an array of native plants" and therefore 
does not provide the vegetative diversity. (Ðxhibit FI.10) 

The Hearings Officer found ancl Council agreed that some visual impacts will result 
from the proposed development. Flowever, the l-learings Officer also founcl ancl Council 
agreed it is unreasonable to require that lesidences be looyo screenecl by mitigation 
plantings. The Flearings Officer founcl and Courlcii agreecl that the Applicant's proposed 
mitigation plan (Ðxhibit C.7l p1an, so long as a1i plants are native species selected from 
t}:e Porllctnd Ncttiue Plant List, clemonsLrates that all signifìcant cletrimental impacts on 
resources and functional values wiil be compensatecl for. 

Monitorinq and Maintenance: 
The Zoning Code requires that shrubs ar-id trees to be planted will survive until 
maturity. The Hearings Officer found and Council agreecl that rnonitoring and 
maintenance of the plantings, for a periocl of five years, would ensure survival cluring 
the most critical period of estabiishment of new plantings. One httndred percent of the 
pianted trees must survive the five-year monitoring period, or be replaced. Maintaining 
shrub and groundcove¡ survival so that B0 percent of the plantecl areas are covered by 
native vegetation woulcl ensure a healthy understory is estabiished. Limiting intrusion 
into planted areas by invasive species, as lvell as providing water dttring the dry 
summer months, for the first few years, would also help to ensure suwival of the 
mitigation plantings. Documentation of these monitoring and maintenance practices 
would be required to be inclucled in an annual monitoring report for a period of 5 years 
to riemonstrâte success of the mitigation plan. 

'Io ensure that the monitoring and maintenance responsibilities are carriecl out, the 
Applicant must provide to both the Woodstock Neighborhoocl Assocíation and the 
Arclenwald-Johnson Creek Neighborhood Association a copy of the annual monitoring 
and rnaintenance reports that are submittecl to the City to fi-tlfill monitoring and 
maintenance requirements. 

The Applicant owns the mitigation site currently. All mitigation plantings ¿rre to be 
located within Tract A which ¡,vill be orvnecl in common by the future lot owners or a 
Homeowners'Association. The owners of Lots 1-4 lvill ultimately own the resource tract 
and be responsible for mitigation plantings. The maintenance agreement for Tract A 
must include language dcscribing these responsibilities. f'herefore, with conditions of 
approval for mitigation plantings, a Zoning Permit andf or performance agreement, and 
a maintenance agreement for Tract A, these críteria can be met. 

33.43O.28O Modifications which better meet Environmental Review Requirements 
The review body may consider modilìcations for lot dimension standards or site
related development standards as part of the environmental review process. 
These modifications are done as part of the environrnental review process and are 
not required to go through the adjustment process. In order to approve these 
modifications, the review body must fìnd that the development will result in 
greater protection of the resources and functional values identified on the site 
and will, on balance, be consistent with the purpose of the applicable regulations. 
For modifications to lot dimension standards, the review body must also find that 
the development will not significantly detract from the livability or appearance of 
the area. 
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Findings: Moclifications to the following site-reiatecl developrnent stanclarcls must are
 
requested2 in order to better protect the resources and fr-tnctional valnes iclentified on
 
the site:
 
. Reclnce the minimum lot size from 6,O00 square feet to 3,460 sqirare feet for Lot 1;
 

3,926 square fèet for Lot2;5,289 square feet for Lot 3; and 3,499 square feet for Lot 
4. 

. Reduce the minimum 1ot depth for Lot 1 from 60 feet to 38.5 feet. 

. Reduce the minimum street frontage for Lot 4 from 30 feet to 2 1 feet. 

. lleduce the minimum lot width from 50 feet to 45 feet for Lot 2 and to 21 feet for Lot 
4. 
Reduce the minimum side and rear setbacks from 10 feet to 5 f-eet for all lots except 
where the geotechnical engineer has recommencied a specific slope setback on [,ots 
3 and 4.
 
Increase the maximum height from 30 feet to 35 feet for Lot 4.
 

Lot Dimension Standards 

Th Iot cli nd sed rh 1l able 
Min. Lot 
,, Afeâ.,,.' ' 

(pquare 
..r,feetlt, . 

M4x. Lot 
',, Areq, , 

.,isquare 
:çs91¡,: 

Min.rLot
,width 

(reet, , 

, Min. 
Ðepth 
(ree!, 

Min. Front,Lot 
. . Line.r ',¿^ ;r r' , ., fl€etf' - ' 

R'IA Zone 6-000 17;000 50 60 30 
Lol 1 3.460 92.6 38.5* 92.6 
Lol 2 3,926 45.5* BB.5 45.5 
Lot 3 5,289 69.5 88.5 69.5 
Lot 4 3.495 20.7* 100.0 20.7* 

nA Modificatton through Enuironmental Reuteu,t hcts been rec¡uested to reduce this 
ditnensíott belou,t the minimum. 

Although the effect of these modifications r,vill rnake Lots 2 and 4 appear as narrow lots, 
technically they would still be stanclard lots r,vith modifiecl ciimensions. 

"greater protection of resources" 
Councii found that restricting the iots to the upper plateau would maximj.ze the 
cluantity ancl integrity of the wetland. The wetland area provicies critical habitat area, 
stormwater retention, groundwater recharge, and water quality filtration to the adjacent 
Tideman-Johnson Park and Johnson Creek. Reduced lot sizes allolv for more of the 
Site to be placed within the environmental resource tract. Council found that Lots 1-3 
could have extencled all the way to the sottth property line and been widenecl to meet 
the minimum size and ciimensions. Council founcl that Lot 4 could also have been 
stretchecl to incorporate more of the vacatecl right-of-way in order to increase the site 
size. Council founcl that wrapping the resol-rrce tract around Lots 1-4 ensures that 
development will remain only on the upper plateau, better protecting the steep siopes 
and providing a permanent buff'er to the lvetland area belor.v ancl Johnson Creek. 

z 'lhe Applicant's original proposerl inclnclecl a reqLrest lor an e nvironmcntal modilication to 
incre¿rse the maximnm height limìt liom 30 feet to 35 feet for alL lots. At the public hearing 
bcfore thc Flearings Officer, the Applicant withclrer,v the heigl'rt moclifìcation recluest for Lots i-3. 
The Flearings Officer decision failecl to inchrcle linclings lor the l-reight moclillcation lor Lot 4. 

Thc Applicant reiteratecl his request lor a he ight moclification for l¡tt 4 as part of his appeal. 

http:maximj.ze
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"consistent with the purpose of the regulationt'
 
Section 33.610.200.4 states that the lot dimension standards ensure that:
 

Ðach lot has enough room for a reasonably-sizccl house and garage .
 " ¡ 	 Lots are of a size and shape that development on each lot can meet the 
standarcls of the zoning code. 

o 	 Lots are not so large that they seem to be able to be further divided to exceecl the 
maxirnum allowecl density of the site in the future. 

. Each lot has room for at least a small, private outcloor area.
 
¡ Lots are compatible with existing lots.
 
¡ Lots are wide enough to allow development to orient toward the street.
 
o 	 Lots don't narrow to an unbtrildable width close to the street. 
o 	 Each lot has access for utilities and services. 
o 	 Lots are not landlocked. 

Bxhibit C. I shows conceptual building footprints. Council found trxhibit C.1 
demonstrates that each lot has enough room for a reasonably-sized honse ancl garage 
that complies with modified development standards, has plenty of outdoor area, and 
can orient towarci the street. None of the lots are lancllocked. Lots 1-3 have frontage, 
access to utiiities and services, and vehicle access from SE Berkley Way. Lot 4 has 
frontage, access to utilities ancl services, and vehicle access from SB 1'enino Street. The 
2O-feet of street frontage on Lot 4 is enough to allow for the minimum driveway width of 
9-feet at the st¡eet. T'he lot immediatelv widens enorrgh to allow for a IS-foot wide house 
that still meets the maximum R10 setback. 

Acljacent developed iots within a two block raclius range in size from 2,500 to 14,000 
square feet in area. Council found that lots ranging in size from 3,460 lo 5,289 square 
feet are generaliy compatible with existing surrounding lots. 

For these reasons, the purposes for the lot dimension st¿rndards will stilt be met by the 
proposai. 

"will not detract significantly from livability or appearance of the area" 
Council found that ailowing detached single-family homes on smaller lot sizes is 
generally consistent with the existing character of the area. Council founcl that 
clustering new homes near existing clevelopment ancl protectit-rg tho r,vetlancl are¿r at tl-re 
south end of the Site will help to maintain the existing cievelopment pattern and 
appearance of the immediate neighborhood. The environmental revier.v criteria aliow for 
consideration of alternative housing types, such as attachecl rowhomes where it wouicl 
better protect resources. Flowever, keeping Lot 4 along SE Tenino, as proposed, is more 
consistent with the development pattern of the r-reighborhoocl and provides equal 
resource protection. 

ËtAe ana rear ¡uitaing 
Table 110-3 requires 1O-foot side and rear building setbacks and limits treight in the 
R10 zone to 30 feet. 

"greater protection of resources" 
Council founci that keeping lots as smal1 as possible preser-ves the integrity of tl're 
wetland area which provides crìtical habitat area, stormwater retention, gronncl'"vater 
recharge, and r,vater quality filtration to the acljacent Ticleman-Johnson Park and 
Johnson Creek. Council finds that satisfaction of t.his goarl is not possíble without 
moclifying certain site-related clevelopment stanclarcls. Allorving five-foot buiicling 
setbacks and slightiy taller buildings facilitates the clnstering of development farthcr 
from sensitive resource areas and steep slopes. The moclífications ar-e necesserry to 
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allow for hornes similar in scale to the surrouncling neighborhood while promotíng the 
smaller lot sizes desireci for environmentally sensitive areas. 

"consistent with the purpose of the regulation" 
Section 33.110. 220.A lists the purpose of the setback regulations as: 
1. 	They maintain light, air, separation for fire protection, ancl access for hre fighting;
2. They reflect the general building scale and placement of houses in the city's 

neighborhoods;
3. 	'lhey promote a reasonable physical relationship between resiclences; 
4. 	They promote options for privacy for neighboring properties; 
5. They require larger front setbacks than side ancl rear setbacks to promote open, 

visurally pleasing front yards; 
6. 	They provide aclequate flexibility to site a buiicling so that it may be compatible rvitir 

the neighborhood, fit the topography of the site, allow for required outdoor areas, 
and allow for architectural diversity; and 

7. They provide room for a car to park in front of a garage door without overhangìng 
the street or sidewalk, and they enhance driver visibility when backing onto the 
street. 

The setback regulations contain similar purpose statements to and are intencled to 
work in tandem with the height regulations to govern the overall size of structures, ergo 
ihc purposc staicincnts jn Scctli.rn 33..1 10.215 aic thc saÍnc as statcmcnt:2-4, nb'cve. 

The front building and garage entrance setbacks may be reduced to zero per Standarci 
33.430.140.N, therefore purpose statements #5 ancl 7 do not apply. 

A total of i0 feet betlveen structures exceeds the minimum building code separation for 
fire protection. Additionally, the firture homes on Lots 1-3 are already requirecl to be 
fully equippeci with sprinklers to meet the terms of the fire cocle appeal granted for SE 
Berkley Way. Development on Lot 4 woulcl be more than 25 feet from the home to the 
west, erncl clevelopment of the City-or'vnecl property to the east is unlikely due to 
topographic and naturai features. 

Five feet is the minimum setback requirecl for a1l acljacent cievelopment to the north 
where the base zone is Iì5. Therefore, a five foot setback will reflect the general sc¿rle of 
the neighborhood and promote a reasonable physical relationship between resiclences. 
The physical separation by the right-of-way wili maintain options for privacy, as r,vill the 
landscaping to be installed within SE Berkley Way. Lot 4 is the iast house on a cleacl
end street, surrounded by City-owneci property, an open space tract, and the SO-foot 
wide SE Tenino right-of-way. Council found that the location of the adjacent house to 
the west is more than 25 feet away from the br-rilding site on Lot4. Therefore, the 
Council found tirat neighborhood privacy l,vould not be compromisecl by the requestecl 
moclilicatìons to setbacks ancl height. 

Builclir-rg setbacks ¿ire intenclecl to provide flexibility irr siting a building so that it may fit 
the topography of the site, while allorving compatible development r,vith architectural 
interest. Due to the steep slo¡re that l¡isects the site, futnre clevelopment of these lots 
will neeci to incorporate innovative design in orcier to site a home. Reclucing the 
setbacks to live fcet r,vill allorv for homes to be clesigneci that utilize the safest parts of 
the lots and wiil likely result in shorter homes. 

Summary of Findings 
In summary, Council found that moclifying the lot dimension stanclards, rectrcing the 
minimum sicle ancl re¿rr setbacks, ztncl increasing the maxìmr-rm height on Lot 4 r,vill 
heip to provicle greater protection of environmental resoulces, while still meet.ing the 

http:Scctli.rn
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pulpose statements for the moclifiecl regulations and maintaining the livability anci 
appearance of the area. This criterion is met for all recluested modifications. 

APPRoVAL CRITERIA FoR LAND DTUSIoNS 

33.660 Land Division Review 
Note that finclings, above, for the Environmental Review demonstrate that alternative lot 
climensions meet the applicable Environrnental Revier,v approval criteria. Therefore, 
findings for the Land Division approval criteria, which foliow, address these reducecl lot 
size s. 

APPRoVAL CnrtpRra FoR Lewn DrvISroNs IN OpEN SpecB AND REsrDErcrrAr ZoNÞs 

33.660.12O THE Preliminary Plan for a land division will be approved if the reviev¡
body finds that the applicant has shown that all of the following approval criteria 
have been met. 

The relevant criteria are found in Section 33.660.120 [A-L], Approval Criteria for 
Land Divisions in Open Space and Residential Zones. Due to the specific location of 
the Site, ancl the nature of the proposal, some of the criteria are not appiicable. The 
following table summarizes the applicability of each criterion. 

Criterion Code Chapter/Section 
and Topic 

Findings: Not applicable because: 

B 33.630 - Tree Preservation No significant trees or trees in excess of 6-inches 
in diameter are iocated fully on the Site or outside 
of the Ðnvironmental zone on the Site. 

E 33.633 - Phased Land A phased land division or staged final plat has not 
Division or Stagecl Irinal been proposecl. 
Plat 

F 33,634 - Recreation Area The proposed clensity is less than 40 units 
J 33.640 - Streams, Springs, No streams, springs, or seeps are evident on the 

ancl Seeps Site outside of Environmental zones. 
33.654.110.8.3 - The Site is not located ¡,vithin an I zone. 
Pedestrian connections in 
the I zones 
33.654.110.8.4 - Alleys ìn No alleys are proposed or required. 
all zones 
33.654.120.C.3,c This criterion applies to private streets. Southeast 
Turnarounds Berkley Way is a public street and all elements of 

the public right-of-way have been approved by the 
Office of Transportation. 

33.654.120.D - Common No common greens are proposed or reqr-rired. 
Greens 
33.654. I2O.tr, - Pedestrian f'here are no pedestrian connections proposed or' 
Connections reqtrirecl. 
33.654. 120.F - Allevs No allevs are Dronosccl or reclr"rirecl 
33.654.120.G - Sharecl No shared courts are proposecl or réquired 
Courts 
33.654.130.D - Partial No partial public streets are proposecl or recluirecì 
rishts-of-\.vav 
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Applicable Approval Criteria are: 

A. Lots. The standards and approval criteria of Chapters 33.6O5 through 33.612
 
must be met.
 

Findings: Chapter 33.610 contains the clensity and lot climension requircments 
applicable in the RF through R5 zones. The maximum clensity is one unit per 10,000 
sqr-tare feet. Because the Site is within the Ðnvironmentai zones, a potential landslide 
lnazard area, ancl floocl hazard area, there is no minirnum density requirement. The Site 
is53,llSsquarefeetandtheApplicantisproposingfoursingle-familylots. Theclensity 
standarcis are therefore met. 

The lot ci menslons urrecl allo pro sh the followi table: 
Min. Lot Max. Lat Min. tot Min. r,,.Mín'
'Alea:¡ Ai'ea'., ,wídtþ Depth Front tot

, 

:(feet) :rI,ine(squarè (sqùáre (feet) , 
,l,feet),r,' 'r fsþf| : : lfeetl 

R10, 6;OOO l7;000 50 60 30 
Zol¡.e:, 

Lot 1 3,460 92.6 38.5n 92.6 
Lot 2 3,926 45.5n BB.5 45.5 
Lot 3 5.289 69.5 88.5 69.5 
Lol 4 3,499 20.7* 100.0 20.7* 

+ Width is measured by placing a rectangle along the minimnm front builcling setback line 
specified for the zone. 'lhe rectangle must have a minimnm clepth oI 40 feet, or extencl to the rear 
of the propcrty line, whichever is less. 
*A Modilication through Environmental Review has been reqnested to reduce thìs clìmension 
below the minimum. See the findings under criterion 33.430.280 earlier in this clecisìon. 

T'he findings above show that the applicable deirsity standards are met. The 
Modifications findings demonstrate the requestecl rednctions to the minimurn depth for 
Lot 1, the minimum wiclth for Lot 2, and the minimum wiclth and front lot line for Lot 4 
can meet the approval criteria for a Modification throilgh Bnvironmental Review. 
Therefore, this criterion can be met. 

C. Flood Hazard Area. If any portion of the site is within the flood hazard area, 
the approval criteria of Chapter 33.631, Sites in Flood H.azard. Areas, must be 
met. 

Findings: Portions of the Site are within the floocl hazarcl area. The approval criteria in 
the RF through R2.5 zones state that where possible, a1l lots must be locateci outsicle of 
thefloodhazarclarea. Whereitisnotpossibletohavealllotsoutsideoltheflood 
hazard area, all proposed building areas mus1. be outside of the flood hazarcl area. In 
addition, services in the flood hazard area must be located and l¡uilt to minimize or 
eliminate flood damage to the selices, ancl the flooclr,vay mnst be entirely within a floocl 
hazarcl tract. 

'lhe proposed land division r'viil result in all lots ancl services located or-Ltsicle of the floocl 
hazard area. The flooclway does not extencl onto this Site, so there is no requrirement for 
a flood hazard tract. 'l'his criterion is met. 

D. Potential Landslide Hazard Area. If any portion of the site is in a Potential 
Landslide }Iazard Area, the approval criteria of Chapter 33.632, Sites in 
Potential Landslide lIazard, Areas, must be met. 
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Findings: A portion of the Site is located within the Potential Lanclslicle F:lazarcl Area. 
The approval criteria state that the 1ots, buiÌdings, setwices, and utilities must be 
located on the safest part of the Sitc so that the risk of a lanclslicle affecting the Site, 
adjacent sites, and sítes directly across a street or alley from the Site is reasonably 
iimited. In order to evaluate the proposal against this criterion, the Applicant 
submitted a geotechnical evalnation of the Site anci proposed land clivision, prepareci by 
a GeoPacific Engineering, Inc, (Bxhibit 4.2). That report was evaluated by the Site 
Development Division of BDS ("Site Development"), the City agency that makes 
cleterminations regarding soil stability. Adclitional information was requested by Site 
Development ancl provicied by the Applicant in trxhibits A.B and 4.9. 

According to the Applicant's geotechnical evaluation, the primary slope instability 
hazard at the Site is potential failure of the approximately 3O-foot high fill slope that 
descends below the proposed home street ancl lots. These slopes incline at estímated 
grades of about B0 to l O0 percent. While the fiil has been in place a number of years 
and the slope formed by the fill has generally remained stable during this period, there 
is a potential for surficial slope instability, erosion and sloughrng to impact the 
proposed homes. This is particularly true for Lot 4 where the slope failed in December 
2OII or January 2OI2. 

Opponents, at the public hearing before the Hearings Officer, raised íssues regarding 
the credibility of the Applicant's geotechnical evaluation. (Ðggleston, Larisch, McCown 
ancl Griffiths) One concern was that the fìÌl material is ol unt<norvn conrposition. 
(Ðggleston and Larisch) BDS staff noted, in its closing comments before the Hearings 
Officer, that the geotechnical report (Ðxhibit 4.2) did reference test pit logs that 
indicated the composition of the fill (at least in those test pits). The Flearings Officer 
founcl and Council agreecl that cligging test pits cloes provide some insight into the 
composition of the fill material. 

One opponent argued that the geotechnical report dicl not answer the cluestion of 
whether or not toxicf hazarclous materials are present in the fill material. The l-learings 
Officer founcl and Council agreecl that this approval criterion is focusecl on potential 
lanclslide hazards; not toxic/hazardous waste risks. Although the Conncil sympathizes 
with tlre opponent's toxicfhazardous materials concerns, the Council for-rnd that such 
issue is not properly addressed under this approval criterion. 

To mitigate the potential impact of surficial slope instability on the proposed lots, 
GeoPacific made recommendations for specihc founclation types, althot-tgh they also 
note that additional lot specífic investigatìon rvill be necessary at the time of 
development. In addition, a 15-foot minimum stn-rcture-to-slope setback should be 
maintained, measured horizontally from the outsicle eclge of the nearest structural 
element and the top of the steep slope for all lots. On Lot 4, adjacent to the slope 
failure on the neighboring property, GeoPacific has recommended aclditional slope 
stabiiization measures in the form of steel "H" beams driven 7 feet on center along the 
length of the proposed east property line. On site stormwater clisposal is not feasible for 
any of the lots clue 1.o slope stability ancl geotechnical concerns. 

BDS Site Development concurred with the findings of the Applicant's geotechnical 
report, br-rt notes that further geotechnical evallr¿rtion r,vill be recir-tircci for specific 
builchng plans at the time of construction plan revierv. The Applicernt documeuted that 
lots, services, ancl utilities will be locatecl to minimize the risk of lanclslicle, hor,vever 
conclitions of approval ¿rre necessary to assure that the actual constrttction of 
resiclences will not create an unre asonable landslide hazarcl risk. Conclitions include 
inclucling the alorementìoned geotechnical stuclie s be conductecl anc.l aiso that a No 
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Bttilcl Easement be recorclecl. 'lhe Flearings Olficer found anc,l Council agreed that witl-r 
conditions this approvai criterion can be met. 

G. Clearing, Grading and Land Suitability. The approval criteria of Chapter

33.635, Clearing, Grading and Land Suitability must be met.
 

Findings: 
Cleøring ønd Grøding 
The regulations of Chapter 33.635 ensure that the proposecl clearing ancl graciing is 
reasonable given the infrastructure neecls, site conditions, tree preservation 
requirements, and limit the impacts of erosion and sedimentation to help protect water 
quaiity and aquatic habitat. 

In this case, the Site has steep grades (over B0 percent for the cliff face), and is locatecl 
in a Potential Landslide Flazard area. Therefore, the clearing and grading associated 
r,vith preparation of the lots must occur in a way that r,vill limit erosion concerns and 
assure that the preserwed trees on the Site will not be disturbed. 

A new street and associateci stormlvater system is proposed as part of the land clivision, 
which will require grading on the Site. The Applicant submittecl a Preliminary Clearing
and Gracling Plan (trxhibit C.4) clepicting the proposed work, undisturbed areas 
consistent with the root protection zones of lrees to be pr-eser-vec1 per the Appìica.nt's 
Mrtigation and Landscape Plan, ancl the overall limits of disturbecl area. 

The proposed clearing ancl gracling shown on trxhibit C.4 represents a minimal amount 
of change to the existing contours and drainage patterns of the Site to provicle for a level 
street surface. The contour changes proposecl should not increase runoff or erosion 
because all of the erosion control measures shor.vn on the grading plan must be 
installecl prior to starting the grading wolk. Storm'"vater runoff from the new street ancl 
lots will be appropriately managecl by lined stormwater planters connected to the 
combined sewer in SÐ Berkeley Way to assure that the runoff will not aclversely impact
acljacent properties (see cletailecl cliscussion of stormwater management later i¡ this 
clecision). 

'l'he clearing ancl grading proposecl is sulTicient, rvithotrt lleing excessive , for the 
construction of the new street. The limits of distnrbance shown on the Applicant's plan 
does not extend more than 15 feet outside of the alea proposed for the roaciway, which 
will allow for a reasonable maneuvering area for earth-moving equipment neeclecl to 
level the street ancl an adequate area to stockpile excess material. 

The Applicant submitteci a Landslide Hazard Report (trxhibit 4.2) that clescribes horv 
clearing ancl gracling should occur on the Site to minimize erosion risks. The Applicant 
also proviclecl aTree Protection Plan (ExhibitC.Tl that designates areas on the Site 
where grading shoulcl not occur in order to protect the roots of the trees on the site that 
will be preserwed. 

As shown above, the clearing zrnd grading anticipatecl to occur on the Site can meet the 
approval criteria. At the time of building permit submittal on the incliviciual lots, ¿,r 

clearing, graciing and erosion control plan will be submitted to Site Developrnent. Site 
Deveiopment will review the grading plan against the Applicant's Landslicle Ilazarcl 
Stltdy as well as any adclitional geotechnical inlormation requirecl at the tirne of pe rmit 
submittal to assure that the grading r,vill not create any erosion risks. In aclclition, the 
plans will be revier.vecl fbr compliance with the Applicant's tree preservation plan. 'lhis 
criterion is met. 

http:ExhibitC.Tl
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La.nd Suitabilitg 
As described under Criterion D, ¿rbove, there is a substantial thickness of 
undocumentecl fill on the Site . GeoPacific recommendecl that iot specific geotechnical 
investigation or reviews take place at the time of deveiopment to determine the 
appropriate foundation type for each specific house plan. Site Development concurs 
that geotechnicai design and construction criteria for inciividual house foundations 
should be provided on a case by case basis. With conditions of approval requiring that 
future builcling foundations be designed by a registered design professional licensed in 
the state of Oregon on the recommendations of a soils report specific to the proposed 
construction, this criterion is met. 

H. Tracts and easements. The standards of Chapter 33.636, Tracts and 
Easements must be met; 

Findings: One Open Space (Ðnvironmental Resource Area) tract is proposed. With a 
condition that the proposed tract be ownecl in common by the owners of Lots 1 through 
4, this criterion can be met. Alternatively, the Applicant may deecl the tract to the City if 
the City is willing to accept ownership and maintenance responsibilities. 

No easements are proposed, however the Applicant's geotechnical engineer has 
recommendecl, and Site Development concurred, that a 1S-foot slope easement to limit 
construction within the first 15 feet from the top of slope. 

As stated in Section 33.636. 100 of the Zoning Code, a maintenance agreement(s) will be 
required describing maintenance responsibilities for the tract(s) ciescribed above and 
any facilities within those area(s). This criterion can be met with the condition that a 
maintenance agreement(s) is prepareci ancl recorded with the final p1at. In addition, the 
plat must reference the recordecl mainten¿rnce agreement(s) with a recording b1ock, 
substantially similar to the following example: 

"A Declaretion of Maintenance aqreernent for Tract A: Open Space (EnuironrnentcLl 
ResourceArea)hasbeenrecot.dedclsdocurrtentno'-,MultnomahCountg 
Deed.Records." 

With the conditions of approval ciiscussed above, this criterion is met. 

I. 	 Solar access. If single-dwelling detached development is proposed for the site, 
the approval criteria of Chapter 33.639, Solar Access, must be met. 

Findings: The solar access regulations encolrrage variation in the width of lots to 
maxim2e solar access for single-dweiling cletachecl development and minimize shade on 
adjacent properties. 

In this case the Site fronts on Str Berkley Way and SE Tenino Street, which are both 
east-west streets. All of the proposed lots are on the sourth side of an east-west oriented 
street, and are considered interior lots (not on a corner). In this context there is no 
preference that any one lot be lvider or narrower than the other lots. This criterion is 
met. 

K. Transportation ímpacts. The approval criteria of Chapter 33.641, 
Transportation Impacts, must be met; and, 

L. 	Services and utilities. The regulations and criteria of Chapters 33.65L 
through 33.654, q¡hich address services and utilities, must be met. 
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Findings: The regulations of PCC 33.641 allow the traffic impacts caused by clivicling

and then developing lanc1 to be iclentifrecl, evaluated, and mitigated for if necessary.
 
PCC 33.651 through 33.654 adclress water service standarcls, sanitary sewer ciisposaÌ
 
stanciarcls, stormwater management, utilities and rights-of-way.
 

PCC 33;651 Water Service standard - See Bxhibit 8.3 for detailed bureau comments. 
There iö Cirirently nà water ä"aiiäue lor the piopósea clevetopmént ot Lots i, ä änct 3, ás the 
existing 2-inch gaivanizecl water mains located in SE 39th Avenue and SÐ Berkeley Way are 
over necessary capacity to provide water to any additionai clevelopment. The existing 2-inch 
galvanized water main in SE 39th Aventte from Str Tenino Street to SÐ Berkeiey Way ¡,vill neecl 
to be upsized to a minimum size of 6 inches, and a 4-inch rvater main extension wiil neecl to 
be installed in SÐ L3erkeley Way from the intersection of SB 39th Avenue, east to 5 feet insicle 
the property line of Lot 3 at the Applicant's expense. There is water available to l,ot 4 from the 
existing 6-inch CI water main in SE Tenino Street. 

The water stanclarcls of PCC 33.65 t have been verifiecl. The Applicant will ne ed to pay in 
full, his portion of the cost for the Water Bureau to install an upsized water main in SB 3gth
Avenue ancl a 4-inch water main in SÐ Berl<eley Way as described above, prior to final plat
approval. 
PCc 33.652 sanitary sewer Disposal Servíce stan¿àids,. Seè Èxtriuité p. tà,Ùtoi Aétaile¿. ..,,..,.:.: ri . 	 ...'-,COmmentS. . 	 . ,.1,, .. . 

, The sanitary sewer stanclards of PCC 33.652 have been verified. There is an existing B-inch 
. concrete public combinecl gravity sewer locatecl in Str Berkeley Way that can serve the 
' sanitary needs of proposed Lots 1-3 ancl a 6-inch concrete ptrblic combinecl gravity sewer in 
, SE Tenino Street that can serve proposed Lot 4. Each lot must be shown to have a means of 
' access and individual connection to a public sewer, as approved by BÐS, prior to final plat 
: approval. All new laterals requirecl to serve the project must be constructecl to the pr-rblic 

i Pcc 33.653.020 and .o3o:siòrmwàtér ¡¡á"ãtô*e;l ditãiiãìr¿ italùãi¿s = see 
Exhibits E.1a-b ancl 8.5 

' BtrS has verified that a stormwater management system can be ciesrgnecl thã¡ itìii Ëo;iää
: adequate capacity for the expected amount of stormrvate r. 

No stormwater tract is proposed or required. Therefore, criterion A is not applicable 

The Applicant has proposed the following stormwatcr management methods: 
. 	Public Street Improvements: Storrnwater from these new impervious areas will be 

directed into a 320 square foot stormwater planter with impervious liner located at the 
east end of the new roadway. The Applicant's geotechnical engineer indicatecl that 
stormr,vater infiltration is not appropriate for this Site (Exhibit 4.3) ancl BDS Site 
Development has reviewed ancl conctrrred with that report (Exhibit E.Sa-b). BtrS reviewed 
ancl confirmecl that the proposed planter is of a size and proposed design that is aciequate 
to provicle treatment for the quarrtity of water generated from the new impervious areas. 

BÐS r,vill recluire a Pr-iblic Worl<s Permit for the construction of such a pianter. The 
Applicant mr-tst provic.le engineerecl designs ancl fìnancial guarantees of pe rlcrrman<:c prior
to final plat approval, 

" 	Lots 1-4: Sto¡mwaLer from tliese lots will be clilected into flow-through planters that
 
remove pollutants ancl sr-rspencleci solicls. The water witl clrain from the plernters to the
 
existing combinecl selver in Str Berkelcy Way for Lots 1-3 ancl Str Tenino Street for l,ot 4.
 
llach lot has surfficient size for inclividual planter boxes, ancl BtrS indicatecl that the
 
treated water can be directeci to the existing cornbination sewel.s.
 

. 

', 

; 

: 

http:provic.le
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BaôÈ iót must be òhó;; lo hã;ê â tiiéà"" of access ancl inc'liviclural corinection tò t pübii¿ 
se'ffer, as approvecl by BÐS, prior to final plat approval. All new laterais required to serve the 
project must be constructed to the public main at the Applicant's or orvner's expense at the 
time of development. 
PCC 33;654.11O-B;1 , Through streets and pedestrían connections 
PCC 33.654.130.8 - Extension of existing pntti" dead-end streets and pedestrian 
connections 
PCC 33.654.13O.C - Future extension of proposed dead-end streets and pedestrian 
cognection_s 
In residential zones, through streets anci pedestrian connections are required where 
appropriate and practlcable. Generally, through stleets shoulci be provided no more than 
530 feet apart and pedestrian connections should be no more than 330 feet apart. Through 
streets and pedestrian connections shottld generally be at least 200 feet apart. 

The block on which the Site is located did meet the notecl spacing reqr.rirements prior to the 
vacation of the northern half of Str Berkeley Way. It was determined through vacation case 
P.IW #7012 that the Str Berkley Way connection was not necessary to provide access fot 
future development. Additionaily, a steep change in grade does not permit a through street 
or peciestrian connection from Berkeley Way east to SÐ Umatilla Street (an undeveloped 
"paper street"). Topography also prevents a pedestrian connection south to the Springwater 
Trail. The properties to the north of the Site appear to have potential to further divide under 
current zoníng. Flowever, they have sufficient frontage on SÐ Berkeley Way to provicle access 
to the interior of the property. So, although the optimum spacing criteria wou.lcl inclicate the 
need for an east-west and north-south through street or pedestrian connection at this Site, 
there is no need for a connection to the north ancl a connection to the east is not practicable. 

In addition, the Site is not within an area that has an adopted M¿l.ster Street Plan, so 
criterion d. does not apply. A pedestrian connection is provicled to the Springwater Traii one 
block west at SE 37th Avenue. For these reasons, these criteria are met. 

ICC 33:6,5_4rt10-.8,2 Àgpfoval critetionfol dead;end s!re9t1in OS: R: C: 1o4 E rotu,:: 
The proposal includes a clead-end street, which will be located in the existing public right-of
way. As discussed uncler the findings for through streets above , a new pttblic east-west or 
north-sotrth through street is not reqr-rired for this proposal. The private clead-encl street will 
serve only three dweliing units and it is approximately 235 feet in length lrom the frontage 
along SE Cesar B. Chavez Bonlevarcl to the encl ol the roadqr¿ry. The proposecl deacl-encl 
street exceeds the recommencled rnaximnm iength of 200 feet. This street length is 
appropriate because the adclitional length provides access for maintenance of the proposecl 
stormwater planter and existir-lg utilities in the vacated portion of SE Berkley Way. For these 

lçqsons, this critcrion js mct. 
PCC 33.641 - Transportation Impacts - PCC 33.64L.O2O and PCC 33.641.030 , , ., 

PCC 33.654;L2O1B ând C ll/idth and elements of the street right-of-way 
PCC 33.654.13O.D Partial Rights of way 
The Applicant submitted an approvable 30 percent engineered public works permit that 
documents aclequate transportation facilities can be proviclecl to serve the proposed 4-lot 
project. Three of the lots will be servecl by a 2O-foot new roadway ancl the fourth lot has 
frontage on SB Tenino. The four new single-family resiclenccs èan be expectecl to generate 40 
daily vehicle trips witir four trips occnrring in each of the AM and PM Peak Hours. This 
small amount of trips r.vill have an insignificant impact on Level of Service ("LOS") standards 
or street capacity. Each lot r.r'ill have on-site parking. lmpacts on ali other transportation 
evaluation factors will also be insignilìcant. The Portland Bureau of 'l'ransportation (PBOT) 
staff found that, with the str-ee t improvements to SÐ Berkeley Way, there will be a minimal 
impact on existing facilities erncl capacity ancl that the iimitecl tr¿rffic sturcly submittecl as 
Exhibit 4.7 is all that ìs warrantecl for this proposal (see }lxhibiLÍ1.2b for the complete 
analysis). 

http:lxhibiL�1.2b
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'I'he Site has roughly 20 feet of frontage on SE I'e nino Street which is improvecl with a paved' roadway, and a gravel shoulder on both sides. 1'here are no curbs, planter strips, or 
, sidewalks. In reviewing this land division, PBO'f relied on accepted civil and traffic 
r engineering standards ancl specifications to cletennine if existing street improvements for 
' motor vehicles, pedestrians ancl bicyclists can safely ancl efficientiy serve the proposed new 
, development. Because none of the other frontages have been improvecl on this street, PBOT 
, determined that an isolated improvement at this location would not be meaningfnl. If the 
I street is to be improved, it would be more appropriate to complete the improvements as one 
. locai improvement district project. Therefore, the Applicant will be required to sign street 
, and storm sewer waivers of remonstrance (for participation in future street ancl storrn sewel

improvemer-rts) prior to final plat approval. 

' A new public street will serve Lots 1-3. 'lhe street is anticipated to serve the vehicle traffic, 
i pedestrians and bicyclists accessing these lots, as well as one vacant lot on the north side of 
; the street. The existing 40-foot wide right-of-way is adequate to provide room for the 
, construction of a 2O-foot wide paved toã.l*.y that allows two travel lanes, two 6-inch curbs, 

' and a 320 square foot lined stormwater planter at the east end. As ciiscr-rssecl previously in 
, this decision, the proposed planter box will be connectecl to the combined sewer pipe in SE 
, Berkeley Way. PBOT indicated that the proposed street width and improvements are 
, suffìcient to serve expected users. The Applicant must provicle plans ancl financial 
: assnrances for the construction of this street prior to final plat approval. 

ì Opponents, at the public hearing before the Flearings Officer, testifiecl t.hat the proposed 20
, foot wide street would be inadequate to accommodate the ciemancl for on-street parking. 

(Eggleston ancl McCown) Written comments from opponents also raisecl concerns about on.i street parking. (Ðxhibit FI.13) As part of his appeal staternent, the Applicant submitted an 
ou-street parking study documenting the availability of on-street parking lvithin 300 feet of 

, the site that aciclressed the Flearings Officer's concerns about impacts to on-street parking. 

, The City Council founcl the PCC 33.64 1.020 approval criterion, relatecl to on-street parking 
. impacts, is met by the Applicant's submission of an on-street parking sttrdy. With the 
I conci-itions of app.rov,al desc:ibed above, Council founcJ these criteria are met. 
: PCC 33.654.13O.4 - Utítities (defined as telephonà, cabl., natural gas, electric, etc.) 
Any easements that may be needed fbr private utilities that cannot be accommodated within 

. the adjacent right-of-ways can be provided on the final plert. At this time, no specific utility 
: easements adjacent to the right-of-way have been iclentifiecl as being necessary. Therefore, 
: this criterion is met. 

Development Standards:
 
Development standards that are not relevant to the land clivision review, have not been
 
adciressecl in the review, but will have to be met at the time that each of the proposed
 
lots is deveiopecl.
 

Application of PCC 33.537.13O Springwater Corridor Standards. Opponents, in 
trxhibit FI.10, suggest that PCC 33.537.130 is an applicable approv¿rl stanclarcl. PCC 
33.537.130 applies to specific properties within the Joirnson Creek Basin Plan District. 
The specific properties inclucle sites that abut the Sprìnglvater Corridor. In this case , 

the environmental tract will abut the Springwater Corriclor. 'lhe Llearings Officer fincls 
ancl Council agrees that the proposed lol.s clo not "abllt" the Springi,vater Corriclor. 
Therefcrre, the l-{earings Officer fincls ancl Council agrees ttrzrt oniy the environmental 
tract is subject to the Springwater Corriclor Stancl¿rrcls found in PCC 33.537.130. The 
llearings Officer fincis and Council agrees that there are no proposed motor vehicle 
at"eas, no waste collection/storage areas and no tree remov¿rl within the environmental 
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tract. The Hearings Officer fincls and Council agrees that, to the limitecl extent that 
they are applicable, the PCC 33.537.130 stanclarcls are met by the environmental tract 
(the portion of the site abutting the Springr.vater Corriclor). 

Existing development that q¡ill remain after the land division. The site is currently 
vacant, so the division of the property wiil not cause any structures to move out of 
conforrnance or further out of conformance with any development stanclard applicable 
in the R10 zone. Therefore , this land division proposal can meet the requirements of 
33.700.0 i 5. 

Standards that apply to the land division. In this case, there are several Zoning Code 
standards that apply to the proposed land division. The standards of Section 
33.430.160 Standards for Land Divisions and Planned Developments apply to the 
proposal. Conditions have been inclucle d for requirements that apply at the time of final 
piat and at the time of development. 

n 	 Resource areas outsicle clesignated disturbance areas must be placed entirely within 
environmental resource tracts. The tracts must be owned in common by all of the 
owners of the lancl division site, by a Flomeowners'Association, by a public agency, 
or by a non-profit organization (33.430.160.C or E). The applicant has proposed that 
Tract A: Open Space (Enuironmental Resource Area) be ou.tned in common bg the 
owners of Lots 1-4. ll'his standard is met. 

. 	 The combined total diameter of trees cut may not exceed 225 inches per dweliing 
unit in residential zones (33.430.160.F). A total of 252 caliper inches is proposedfor 
remoucLl. This standard is met. 

. 	 'l'rees cut are replaced as shown on Table 430-3 (33.430.140.1(). The appLicant has 
prouided a landscape plan (Exhibit C.7) rneeting Table 430-3. This standard can be 
met tuith a condition requinng the mitigation plantings. 

. 	 All vegetation planted in a resource area is native anci listed on the Portland Plant 
List. Piants üsted on the Nuisance Plant List are prohibited (33.430.140.L). This 
starLdqrd corttinues to applg. 

. 	 'lhe minimum front and street building setback and garage entrance setback of the 
base zone may be reduced to any distance between the base zone minimum ancl 
zero. Where a side lot line is also a street lot line the side br,tilding and garage 
entrance setback may be rechrced to any distance between the base zone minimum 
ancl zero. Parking spaces may be allowed within the first 10 feet from a front lot iine 
and within a minimum side street setback (33.430.140.M). This standard will be 
reuietued at the time of deuelopment. 

. 	 The liont building or street setback of the base zone is the maximum buiiding 
setback for primary structures (33.430.140.N). This stctndard uill be reuieuted at 
the tirne of deuelopment. 

. 	 Irences are al.lowed only r,vithin the disturbance area (lots) (33.a30.140,O). This 
standard will be reuiewed at the time of deuelopmerú. 

. 	 Exterior iights must be spaced at least 25 feet apart. Incandescent lights exceeding 
200 watts (or other light types exceeding the brightness of a 200-watt incandescent 
light) must be placed so they clo not shine drrectly into resource areas 
(33.430. 140.Q). This standard uill be reuietued at the tine of deuelopment. 

. 	 Utility construction must meet the applicable stanclards of Section 33.430.150. 
Private utility lines on a lot where the entire area of the 1ot is approvecl to be 
disturbecl and where the private utility line provides connecting service directly to 
the lot from a public system or exempt from this stanclarcl (33.430. 160.J). The 
proposed utilitg connections qualtfu for this exemption. 
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Other Technical Requirements:

'lechnical decisions have been made ars part of this review process. 'lhese decisions
 
have been macle basecl on other City Titles, adopted technical manuals, ancl the
 
technical expertise of appropriate service agencie s. These related technical decisions
 
are not consiclerecl land use actions. If future technical decisions result in changes
 
that bring the project out of confo¡mance with this land use decision, ¿ì new land trse
 
review may be required. The foliowing is a summary of technical service standards
 
applicable to this preliminary partition proposaÌ.
 

Bureau Code Authority and Topic	 Contact Information 

Water Bureau riii; ri w;i;. avarlability	 503-823-7404
 
www.norllanclonlìne.r:om / wal er
 

Environmental i title tZ; 2008 Stormwater Mannal 503,823-7740

Serwices 
 , Sewer^ availability & Stormwater www. po rtl a¡ clqqlt¡'-re.Cplalþeq 

Management 

Fire Bureau l'itle 31 Policy 13-1 - Emergency Access ì 503-823'3700
 
qin/_fu
luðrü=aaruandanli]]c.c ç 

Transportation Title 17, Transportation System Plan 503-823-s lBs 
*@"-/transport¿rtiorl

,Design of publlc street i 
oe,retãp-ent 'l'itles 24 -27, Aclmin Rules for Priv¿rte ; 

: 

503-823-7300 
Services ltights ol Way www. p ortl an cl o nljIlc.cplslÞds 

Building Cocle, Drosion Control, F'loocl 
plain, Site Development & Private Streets 

As authorized in Section 33.800.070 of the Zoning Cocle conclitions of approval related 
to these technical standards have been includecl in the Administrative Decision on this 
proposal. 

. 	 The appiícant must meet the requirements of the Fire Bureau in regards to 
adclressing reclltirements; posting of "No Parl<ing" signs on Str Berkley Way; 
installing a new hydrant; adequate fire flow rvater supply, turning r¿ìclius on a fire 
access lane and recording an Acknorvledgernent of Special Land Use Conclitions that 
reciltires the plovision of internal firc suppression sprinklers on Lots 1-3. These 
requirements are based on the technical standards of Title 31 and l.'ire Bureau 
Policy B-1. See Exhibit 4.b for a complete list of detailed technical requirements. 

. 	 The applicant must meet the requirements of Urban Forestry for tree removal within 
the public right-of-way. This requirement is based on the standards of Title 20. 

V. CONCLUSIONS 

The Applicernt proposecl a four-lot subdivision r,vith an open space tract, as shown on 
the attachecl preliminary plan (Bxhibit C.l). The Site is located wholly within the City 
environmental zones. The Site is irregularly shaped. The Site has an upper plateau 
area, a steeply sloped area ancl a lower plateau r,vhich inclucles a wetlancl. The upper 
plateau was createcl in who1e, or in part, by the clepositing of fill materials prior to 
appiication ol'City environmentatl zoning. A portion of the Site, inclucling the area 
proposecl to be developed with 1ots, iras been clesignateci by the City as a Potential 
Landsliclc Arca. 

The Hearings Oflìcer fbuncl the geotechnical evaluation provideci by the Applicant 
assessecl the Site ¿rncl cletermined that the proposecl lot locations, with mitigation 
activities, rearsonarbly limitecl the risk of landslicie. 'lhe Flearings Office r louncl that the 

www.norllanclonl�ne.r:om
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PCC 33.632.100 approval critelion related to potential landslide areaswas met anci City 
Councii agreed. 

PCC 33.430.250 A. 1,4.3 and 4.4 reqltire an appiicant to conduct an.environmental 
alternatives analysis related to locations, designs and construction methods. The 
alternatives analysis must consider whether or not proposed alternatives are practicable 
and then cletermine which of the practicable alternatives creates the least significant 
detrimental impacts upon identified environmental resources and functional values. 
The Flearings Officer founcl these criteria were not met. City Council found that the 
information submitted with the Applicant's appeal statements provided substantial 
evidence to satisfy the PCC 33.430.250 4.1,4.3 and 4.4 criteria. 

PCC 33.641 requires the applicant to provide evidence, in the record, sufficient to 
demonstrate that iclentified evaiuation factors are satisfied. One of the evaluation 
fäctors requires the applicant to review on-street parking impacts of the proposed 
clevelopment. The Hearings Officer found this criterion was not met. City Council 
found the on-street parking analysis provided by the Applicant adequate evidence to 
satisfy the PCC 33.641 approval criterion. 

City Council found issues raised by opponents of the proposal were adequately 
addressed and that additional materials provided by the Applicant sufficiently address 
defìciencies identified the Hearings Officer. City Council found that, with conditions of 
approval related to the geological condrtions (lanclslide hazard, wetìand area, and llooct 
lllazard area), improvements to the SE Berkley Way right-of-way, and the moclifications 
requestecl to lot size and development standards, there is sufficient evidence to approve 
the application. 

VI. DECISION 

It is the decision of Council to: 

Grant the appeal of Brett Laurila, overturn the Hearing's Officer's decision and 
approve a land Division, Environmental Review and Environmental Modifìcation, 
specifìcally: 

Approval of a Preliminary Plan lor 4 stanclard lots ancl an open space (environmental 
resource) tract; 

Approval of an Environmental Review for the creation of 4 lots for single-fämily 
development and street improvements within SII Berkley Way; 

Approval of Environmental Modifications to: 
. lìednce the minimum lot size from 6,000 square feet to 3,460 square feet for Lot 1; 

3,926 square feet for Lot2;5,289 square feet for Lot 3; and 3,499 sqlrare feet for Lot 
4. 

. Reduce the minimum 1ot clepth for Lot 1 from 60 feet to 38.5 feet. 
r lledttce the minimum street frontage for Lot 4 from 30 feet to 2 i feet. 
. Iledrtce the minimum lot width from 50 feet to 45 feet for Lot 2 and to 21 feet for Lot 

4; 
. Reduce the minimum side aucl rear setbacÌ<s from 10 feet to 5 feet for a1l lots except 

where the geotechnical engineer has recommenciecl a specific siope setback on Lots 
3 and 4; and 

. Ir-rcLease the ma-ximum height limit from 30 f'eet to 35 feet 1orLot.4. 
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As illustratecl with Exhibits C.1 ancl C.3-C.7, subject to the follor.ving conclitions: 

A. 	Supplemental Plan. Three copies of an aclclitional supplemental plan shall be 
submitted with the final plat survey for Land Use Review, BES, ancl Fire review ancl
 
apploval. That plan must portray how the conclitions of approval listed belolv are me t.
 
In addition, the supplemental plan must show the surveyed location of the fbllowing:
 
. The proposed general location of future building footprints, inclivicluai sanitary
 

connections, and stormwater fäcilities for each of the vacant lots. 
. 'l'he fire access lane with a turning radius of 28 feet inside, 48 feet outside. 
. Top of slope ancl minimum slope setback lines as recommenclecl in the Geotechnical 

Engineering Report ancl Lanclslicle Flazard Study.
 
. Trees to be preserved and associated tree protection fencing.
 
. Clearing and gracling limits consistent with the 60% design submitt¿rl for the right

of-way improvements, all erosion control measures, and stockpile locations.
 
. Any other information specificaiiy noted in the conclitions listed below.
 

B. 	The final plat must show the following: 

1. A no build easement or tract f'or the plrrpose of a structure-to-slope setback as
 
recommended in the Geotechnical Engineering Report and Lancisiíde Flazard Stucly
 

. 	 (Ðxhibits A.2 and A.B). The easement shall restrict use of this area consistent with 
the recommenclations of the geotechnical engineer anci as approveci by rire SiLe 
Development Section of BDS. 

2. 	The open space tract shali be notecl on the plat as "TractA: Open Space 
(Environmental Resource Area). A note must also be provided on the plat inclicating
that the tract will commonly owneci and maintained by the owners of Lots 1 thror-rgh 
4. 

3. 	A recording block for each of the legal clocuments such as maintenance 
agreement(s), acknowledgement of special lancl nse conditions, or Declarations of 
Covenants, Conditions, anci Restrictions (CC&Rs) as requirecl by Conc'lition n below. 
The recording block(s) shall, at a minimum, inch:cle language substantially similar 
to the following example: "A Declaration ol Mainter-rance Agreement for (name of 
feature) has been recordecl as clocurnent no. , Multnomah Cournty Deecl 
Records." 

C. The following must occur prior to Final Plat approval: 

Streets 

1.	 The applicant shall complete street and storm sewer waivers of remonstrance (for 
future street and storm sewer improvements) as required by the City Iìngineer for 
Str Tenino Street. Waiver forms and instructions will be provicled to the applicant 
cluring thc linal plat review process. 

2.	 The applicant shall rneet the rec¡uireinents of the City Engineer for right o1'u,ay 
improvements r.vithit-t SE Berlcley Way. The applicant shall submit an applicertion 
for a Pr-rb1ic Works Perrnit ancl provide plans ancl financiai assnrances to the 
satisfaction of the Portland BLrreau of Transportation anci the Rureau of 
Environmental Services for teclttir-ed street improvements. 
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Utilities 

The applicant sirall meet the reqnirements of the Water BnreaLt for providing pians 
and financial assurances for the water main extensions in SE Cesar E Chavez 
Boulevard and Str Berkley Way. 

The applicant shall meet the requirements of the Fire Bureau for installing a new 
fire hyclrant. The applicant must contact the Water BLrreau, Development Seruices 
Department at 503-823-7368, for fee installation information related to the 
purchase and installation of fire hyclrants. The appiicant must purchase the 
hydrant ancl provide verification to the Fire Bureau that the Water Bureau will be 
installing the recluired fire hydrant, with the recluirecl fire flow and pressure. 

.)

adequate fire access way for Lots 1-4, as required in Chapter 5 of the Oregon Fire 
Cocle. Alternately, the applicant wili be required to install residential sprinklers i.n 
the new house on Lots 7-4, if applying the exception. An Acknowleclgement of 
Special Land Use Conditions describing the sprinkler requirement must be 
referenced on and recorded with the final plat. 

E	 The applicant must meet the reqlrirements of the Fire Bureau for providing an 

Required Legal Documents 

ó. 	A Matntenance Agreement shall be execiltecl lor the 1\o L-Juild easement described rn 
Condition B.I above. The agreement shall include provisions assigning 
maintenance responsibilities for the easement area, consistent with the purpose of 
the easement, and all applicable City Code stanclards. The agreement must be 
reviewed by the City Attorney ancl the Bureau of Development Services, and 
approved as to form, prior to final plat approval. 

A Maintenance Agreement shall be executecl for the tracts describecl in Conclition 
8.2 above. The agreement shall include provisions assigning maintenance 
responsibilities for the tr¿rcts and any shared facilities within the areas, consistent 
with the purpose of the tracts, ancl all applicable City Code standards. The tracts 
must be owned in common by the homeowner's association. The agreement must be 
reviewed by the City Attorney ancl the Btrrean of Development Serwices, and 
approved as to form, prior to final piat approval. The agreement must also include: 
a. 	assign common, unclivicied ownership of the tract to the owners of all lots;
b. 	include provisions for assigning maintenance responsibilities for the tract; 
c. 	provisions assigning maintenance responsibilities for mitigation plantings
 

located within the tract;
 
d. 	include a description of allowed/prohibited actjvities consistent with Chapter 

33.430; and 
e. 	inclucle conditions of this land use approval that apply to the tract. 

o().	 The applicant shall execute an Acknowledgement of Special Lancl Use conciitions, 
requiring residential development on Lot 1-3 to contairr internal fire suppression 
sprinklers, per Fire Bureau Appeal iD #8231. The acknowledgement shall be 
recordecl with Multnomah County, and relerenceci on the final plat. 

9.	 T'he applicant shall subrnit a Performance Guarantee, rneeting the requirements of 
Section 33.700.050, for (1) instailation of plantings at the site ancl (2) 5 years of 
monitoring and maintenance (as specified in Conciition D.2) to BDS. 1'he 
Perf'ormance Guarantee mtrst be accompanieci by a contract approvecl by the City 
Attorney. If the plantings are installecl prior to final plat approval, a Perform¿rnce 
Guarantee is only required for the monitoring ancl mainten¿ìnce reqtrircrnent. 
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¡ 	 Performance GugrA4lqa fo1.tlrç_çstilse1gdça_Ct of uulalla1þ¡__slplçLnli_qes
If the applicant or subsecluent owners of the site clo not inst¿-rll plantings 
indicated on Exhibit C.7 as required by ConclitionD.2 below, the City shall use 
the perfonnance guarantee to install required plantings. BDS will return/release 
unusecl portions of the required performance guarantee allocated to installation 
of plantings to the applicant only after BDS inspectors determine that all 
required piantings have been compieted and invasive species have been removed 
with 10-feet of all required native plantings. 

. 	 Performance Guarantee for estimated costs of monitoring ancl maintenance. 
if the appiicant or sltbsequent owners of the site do not monitor and maintain 
the plantings, as required by ConditionD.2 below, the City shall use the 
performance guarantee to monitor and maintain the required plantings. BDS 
wili return/release portions of the required performance guarantee aliocatecl for 
each year of the S-year monitoring period to the applicant only after BDS has 
approved the annual monitoring report (inciuding replacement of cleacl plants). 

Other requirements 

D. A Zoning Permit for the mitigation plantings must be submitted that includes 
rL f^tlL¡lŝ 	 ¡v¡,¡u---:-w ¡¡¡8.-. 

1. Mitigation Plantings shall be planted, in substantial conformance (location ancl 
species) with Exhibit C.7 Mitigation Plan as follows: 

a. 	At the time of permit review for grading at the site, a Final Planting Pian 
shall be submitted to BDS showing the approximate location of the plantings 
required within easements (cor-rditions c-e below) . The planting plan shoulcl 
illustrate a naturalistic arrangement of plants anci shoulcl inclucle the 
location, species, quantity ancl size of plants to be planted. 

b. 	A total of 37 trees, 45 shrubs, and 8,600 square feet of native seecl mix sha1l 
be pianted consistent with trxhibit. C.7. 

c. 	All plernt species must be seleclecl lrorn the Portland Plctnt List. 

ci. Plantings shall be installed between October I ancl March 31 (the planting 
season). Any changes or substitlLtions to approved planting plans shall first 
receive written approval from Bureau of Development Services Lancl Use 
Review staff. 

e. 	Prior to installing requireci mitigertion plantings, non-native invasive plants 
shall be removed from ali areas within i0 feet of mitigation plantings 
(including areas to be seeclecl), using handheld equipment. 

2. 	A Final Inspection shall be required to docnment installation of the required 
mitigation plantings. 

E. The following conditions are applicable to the site and the development of 
individual lots: 

Temporary construction fencing shaÌl be instailecl according to Section 
33.248.068 (Tree Protection I{ec1r-rirements), except as notecl below. 
Construction fencing shall be placecl along the Limits of Construction 
Disturb¿rnce lor the approvecl clevelopment, as ciepicted on Ðxhibit C.7 
Mitigation Plan or as required by inspection staff ciuring the plan r-evierv and/or 
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inspection stages. 

a. 	No mechanized construction vehicles are permittecl oulside of the approvecl 
"Limits of Construction Disturbance" clelineatecl by the temporeiry 
construction fence. All planting work, invasive vegetation removal, and other 
work to be done outside the Limits of Constnrction l)istltrbance, shall be 
conducted using hand held equipment. 

2. 	The applicant must meet the aciclressing requirements of the Fire Bureau for 
Lots 1-4. The location of the sign must be shor,vn on the buiicling permit' 

a.)- The applicant r,vill be requirecl to install resiclential sprinklers in the new houses 
on Lots 1-3 to the satisfaction of the Fire Bureau. 

If required, the applicant will be required to ¡neet any requirements identified 
through a Fire Code Appeal which may require installation of resiclential 
sprinklers in the new dwelling unit on Lot 4. Please refer to the final plat 
approval report for details on whether or not this requirement applies. 

J,	 The applicant must provicle a fire access way that meets the Fire Br-rreau 
requirements related to aerial fire department access. Aerial access applies to 
builciings that exceed 30 feet in height as measure to the bottom of the eave of 
the structure or the top of the parapet for a flat roof. 

All existing trees in the right-of-way will be protecte<1 ancl preserved ltnless 
permitted for removal by Portland Parks ancl Recreation. 

7. 	Development on lots shall be in conformance with the following: 

a. 	Prior to starting home construction on Lots 1-4, the applicant shall install 6
foot high metal construction fencing along any lot line that abuts an open 
space tract. Tire fence must be shown on building permit plans. The fence 
shall remain in place until the final erosion controi inspection is completecl. 

b. 	Development on all lots shall meet the following: 
n 	 The minimnm front, street, or garage setbacks of the base zone may be 

recluced to any distance between the base zone minimum and zero. 
The maximum front building setback is 20 feet.' . 	 The minimnm side and rear building setback is 5 feet, except where a 
larger setback is required to comply with the recommended slope setback 
identified in Condition 8.1 ancl shown on the Supplemental Plan' 
The maximum builcling height shall not exceed 35 feet.' 

c. 	Fences are allorved only within lots (not within any of the tracts). 

d. 	Exterior lights must be spaced at least 25 feet apart. Incandescent lights 
exceecling 200 watts (or other light types exceecling the brightness of a 2OO

watt incandescent light) must be placed so they clo not shine directly into 
resoLlrce areas. This condition applies to iots that abut any environmental 
zonir-rg on the site. 

B. 	The following apply to the open space tract: 
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a. 	All vegetation plantecl in a resource area of environmental zones is native 
and listecl on the Portland Pl¿rnt List. Plants listecl on the Portiancl Nttisance 
Plant List or Prohibitecl Plant List are prohibited. 

b. 	Fences are not allowed within a resolrrce area of environmental zones. 

F. Mitigation Monitoring Requirements. The landscape professional or designer of
 
record shall monitor the required plantings for five years to ensure survival ancl
 
repiacement as clescribed below. The lot owners or Flomeowners Association are
 
responsible for onqoinq survival of required plantings cluring and bcvoncl the
 
monitorinq period. 'I'he 1ot owners shall:
 

1. Provicle five letters (to serve as monitoring and maintenance reports) to the 
Woodstock and Arclenwald-Johnson Creek Neighborhood Associations, and to 
the Land Use Services Division of the Bureau of Development Services 
(Al.tention: LU 1i-153362 LDS trNM) containing the monitoring information 
described below. Submit the first letter to the Bureau of Development Services 
within 12 months following approval of the Permanent Erosion Control 
Inspection of the requirecl mitigation piantings. Submit the subsequent letters 
every 12 months following the date of the first monitoring letter. All ietters shall 
contain the followrng information: 

a. 	A count of the number of planted trees that have died. One replacement tree 
must be planted for each dead tree (replacement must occul-within one 
planting season). 

b. The percent coveraqe of native shrubs and qround covers. If less than B0 
percent of the mitigation planting area is coverecl with native shrubs or 
groundcovers at the time of the annual count, additional shrubs and 
grournclcovers shall be planted to reach B0 percent cover (replacement mi-rst 
occur within one planting season) . 

c. 	A iist of leplacement plants that were installed. 
cl. A description of invasive species removal (Ðnglish ivy, I-limalayan biackbcrry, 

reecl canarygrass, teasel, clematis) within 10 feet of ali plantings. Invasive 
species must be removecl with 10 feet of all nitigation plants. 

2. 	Obtain aZon\ngPermit for a final inspection at the encl of the S-year 
maintenance and monitoring period. The permit must be finaled no later than 5 
years from the final inspection for the installation of mitigation planting, for the 
purpose of ensuring that the required plantings remain. Any required plantings 
that have not surwived must be replaced. 

G. Failure to comply r,vith any of these conditions may result in the City's 
reconsideration of this land use approval pursriant to PortlandZoning Code Section 
33.700.040 and /or enforcement of these conditions in any manner authorized by 
1a'"v. 

VII. APPEAL INFORMATION 

Appeals to the Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA) 
This is the City's final decision orì this m¿rtter. It may be appealed to the Oregon l-ancl 
Use Boarcl of Appeals (LUBA), r,vithin 21 clays of the date of the clecision, as specilìecl in 
the Oregon Ilevisecl Statnte (ORS) 197.830. Among other things, ORS l97.B3O 
recluires that a petitioner at LUBA must have submitteci writtelr testimony ciuring the 
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comment period or this land use review. You may all LUBA at i (503) 373-1265 for 
fi-rrther information on filing an appeal. 

Conditions of Approval. If approved, this project may be subject to a number of 
specific conditions, listed above. Compliance with the applicable conclitions of approval 
must be documented in all related permit applications. Plans and drawings submitted 
during the permitting process must illustrate how applicable conditions of approval are 
met. Any project elements that are specifically requirecl by conditions of approval must 
be shown on the plans, and labeled as such. 

These conditions of approval run with the land, unless modified by future land use 
reviews. As usecl in the conditions, the term "applicant" inclucles the applicant for this 
land use review, any person undertaking development pursuant to this land use review, 
the proprietor of the use or development approved by this larrd use review, and the 
current owner and future owners of the property subject to this land use review. 

Recording the land division. The fìnal land division plat must be submitted to the 
City within three years of the date of the City's final approval of the preliminary plan. 
This finai plat must be recorcled with the County Recorder and Assessors Office after it 
is signed by the Planning Director or delegate, the City Engineer, and the City Land Use 
Flearings Officer, and approved by the County Surveyor. The approved preliminary 
plan will expire unless a fìnal plat is submitted within three years of the date of 
the City's approval of the preiiminary pian. 

Recording concurrent approvals. The preliminary lancl clivision approvai also 
inclucles concurrent approval of an Environmental Revier.v with Modifications. These 
other concurrent approvals must be recorded by the Multnomah County Recorcler 
before any builciing or zoning permits can be issueci. 

A few days prior to the last day to appeal, the City will mail instructions to the applicant 
for recording the documents associated with these concurrent land use reviews. The 
applicant, builcler, or their representative may record the final decisions on these 
concurrent land use decisions as follows: 
. By Mail: Send the two recording sheets (sent in separate mailing) and the final 

Lancl Use Review ciecision wíth a check macle payable to the Multnomah County 
Recorder to: Multnomah County Recorder, P.O. Box 5007, Portland OR 97208' 
The recording fee is identifiecl on the recording sheet. Please include a self
acldressed, stampecl envelope. 

. In Person: Bring the two recording sheets (sent in separate mailing) and the final 
Land Use Review ciecision with a check made payable to the Multnomah County 
Recorder to the County Recorcier's office locateci at 5O 1 SE Flawthorne Boulevarcl, 
#158, Portland OR 97214. The recording fee is identified on the recorciing sheet. 

For further information on recorcling, please call the County Recorder at 503-988-3034. 

Expiration of concurrent approvals. The preliminary land division approval also 
includes concurrent approval of an Bnvironment¿ìl Review rvith Modifications. For 
purposes of determíning the expiration date, there are tlvo lcincls of concurrent 
approvals: 1) concurrent approvals that were neccssary in orcier for the land dlvision to 
be approvecl, ancl 2) other approvals that ."vere voluntarily included with the iand 
clivision applicaiion. 

The following approvals rvere necessary for the land division to be appt-oveci: 
Bnvironmental Review with Moclilicati.ons. 'l'hese approvais expire if: 
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. 	 The finai plat is not approved ¿rnd recorclecl within the time specifiecl above, or 

. 	 'l'hree years after the final plat is recordecl, none of the approved cievelopment or 
other improvernents (buildings, streets, utilities, gracling, ancl mitigation 
enhancements) have been made to the site. 

Ail other concurrent approvals expire three years from the date rendered, unless a 
builcling permit has been issned, or the approvecl activity has begun. Zone Change and 
Comprehensive Pian Map Amendment approvals clo not expire. 

EXHIBITS
 
NOT ATTACI-IED UNLESS INDICATBD
 

A. 	 Applicant'sStatement
1. 	Orrginal Narrative 
2. 	Lancislide Hazard Study 
3. 	Preliminary Storm Drainage Report, ciatecl March 4,2011 
4. 	Revised Bnvironmental Review Narrative, received Dec. 2,2017 
5. 	Land Division Narrative 
6. 	Landscape Mitigation Narrative 
7 . 	Traffic Narrative 
8. 	Slope Setback Analysis, receivecì Dec. 2, 20 I I 
9. 	Slope Stabllizatíon Measures fol Lot 5, clateci July 5, 2011 
10. Fire Code Appeal #8231 
11. Revised Preliminary Storm Drainage Calculations, dal.ecl June IB,2012 

R.	 Zoning Map (attached)
1. 	Existing Zoning
2. Proposed Zoning
 
Plans and Drawings

1. 	Proposed Development Plan (attached)
2. 	Proposed Land Division Plan 
3. 	Onsite Utility Plan (attached)
4. 	Preliminary Grading Plan (attached)
5. 	Berkley Street Plan and Profile (attached)
6. 	Site Plan with Tree Inventory (attached)
7. 	Mitigation and Streetscape Planting Plan (attached)
B. 	Stampecl Survey 

D.	 Notification information 
1. 	Request for response
2. 	Posting letter sent to applicant 
3. 	Notice to be posted 
4. 	Applicant's statement certifying posting 
5. 	Mailing list 
6. 	Mailed notice 

E.	 Agency Responses 
1a. Burean of Ðnvironmental Services 
b. Bureau of Environmental Services, clatecl
 

2a. Bureau of Transportation Engineering ernd Development Revier,v
 
b. Bureau of Transportation, d¿rted 

3. Water Bureau
 
4a. Irire Bureau
 

b. Fire Bttreau, dated
 
5a. Site Development Review Section o[ Bureau of l)evelopment Services
 

b. Site Deveiopment, clateci 
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F. 
G. 

FI. 

I. 

6. 	Bureau of Parks, Forestry Division 
7 . Life Safety Review Section of Bureau of Development Serwices
 
Letters: none rece.iue.d
 
Other
 
1. 	Original LUR Application
2. 	Neighborhoocl Contact 
3. 	Site Flistory Research 
4. 	Pre-Application Conference Notes 
5. 	720-Day Waiver, received July 12,2OIl 
6. Incomplete Letter, mailed July 20, 2011
 
Receíved in the Flearings Office
 
1. 	Notice of Public l"learing - Whiteside, Rachel 
2. 	Staff Report - Whiteside, Rachel 
3. 	7 126 I 12 Memo - Antak, Jennifer 

a. 	PBOT Tenino Landslide map - Antak, Jennifer 
4. 	PowerPoint presentation printout - Whitesicle, Rachel 
5. 	7127112 ietter - Griffiths, Terry 
6. 	Photos - trggleston, Daniel 
7. 	Address - Ðvans, Charles C. 
8. 	Record Closing Information - Flearings Office 
9. 	B l3l 12 Fax - Verrra, Mark 
10. B l3l 12 Fax - Colgrove, Marianne
 
1I. 813 I 12 Letter - Smit, Michelle
 
12.BlIl12Fax - Loosemore, Matt
 
13. Bl4l 12 letterlpetition - Larisch, Sharon 
14. B I 131 12 Rebuttal response - Laurila, Brett
 
Appeai


l. 	 Appeal Submittal Form 
a. Appeal Cover Letter 
b. Appeal Statement 
c. On-Street Parking Analysis 

2. 	Appealed Decision 
3. 	Notice of Appeal
4. 	NOA Mailing list 
5. 	Letter from Arclenwald-Johnson Creek, East Morelancl, ancl Woodstock 

Neighborhood Associations, datecl October l, 2012 
6. Appellant's Revised Appeal Statement, dated October 7,2072 
L Letter from Woodstocl< Neighborhoocl Associations, clated October B,2012 
8. 	Letter from Friends of Tideman Johnson, dated October B,2OI2 
9. 	Staff PowerPoint Presentation Printout - Whitesicle, Rachel 
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